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STILL WITHOUT

A PRESIDENT.

Board of Health Takes ,mrrofB5 of ctown be- -

No Action About
Presiding Officer.

Tl BERCD10SIS DFSCGSSED.

BILLS OF GOVERNMENT PHYSI--

CIANS TURNED DOWN
SY TEE AUDITOR.

The Adulteration of Pood Morgue
Laboratory and Dispensary

Tramway Stables

Considered.

The Boar.' of Health met yeeterday
. ft rnooa :'. 3 o'clock ami at oe went
into exact ::re MHtoti. which, lasted
"wr haif f.i bottr.

When the prarideat called the rogu- -
i' ,anj te order there were prce- -
i . S ff Wood, Dr. K. B. Bmer--

' W mith. F. J. Lowrey, E. C.
A n ..d Attorney-Gener- al E. P.

- 'it . ui.i ex-oiB- member. The
" autea - aareral meetings were read
. ad approved with alight corrections.
1 in moat Important of Uteee related to

In the" hrsteJatu in the emptor of
t ' vr. jy eottltt draw fees for the

' .p n i of lepers. The acting iiln-l- -
of i arlor bad returned the bills,

. f the Jjattor baring been referred to
Hi' Auditor since the Territory was

"Ublietied. bo had asked for a written
statement from the board. The board,

return, asked hini for a written
t 'U.:.ta to hie reasons for refusing
thf bills.

Officer Garvin, who had
Suue to Maul, had loft several recom-
mendations behind him, most of which
wre brougnt up in the meeting. Ilia
r r. on tuberculosis went over, as it
v among tho board that the
question of tuberculosis in schools
v . be very thoroughly gono over In
tho next meeting, which will be next
Friday afternoon.

o tion of tho building regulations
i ' considerable-discussion- , and the
t uoi was referred to the Attorney-O- vi

mI to rodra rv -
.,.n it developed that a misorable

eh i k on Onion street, near tho Junc-

tion of Garden and Adams lanes, was

in conformity with the letter of the

law, also, that tho Executive Council

had ordored the Interior Department

not to paw permits until tho street

lines were established and all buildings

built to front on tho streot must come

up to the streot lino.

The regulations? in regard to livery

stables wore so nniondod as to compel
company to abate thoir.t' e tramways

Huibsnca cwrnoretanln streot.

. pert from Dr. Garvin in relation

t . the BiUoraUon of food was aniond- -

Tho doctor wantedu und passed.
,' ;' rswc'l as manufacturers, to be

pubMshed in tho papore. but the board

the plan outlined in thede e to tiy
following resolution first to see how it
wouM work:

"That all adulterations of food dls--

bv the Food uommissmuui-
the

nnd mannor of adulteration, the xuanu-lucture- r's

name or the source or sup-plv- ."

If this does not produco the desired

effect, prosecutions will follow and the

names of the local dealers will be pub-

lished. Dr. Wood stated that the rea-

son they did not order the-resul- ts pub-

lish d at the time tho Food Commis-hlou- er

was appointed was to give tho

r ercoauts time to find out what arti
cles wore adulterated.

The monthly roport of the Food
!.- - w r. Shnfev. on milk

Inspected nud tho oases prosecuted lnj
the courts and routine business was

read and adopted The condition of the

milk was generally good, except that

which Is used for milk shakes. Hop On

bad bW4ncd 50 by the Circuit Court
for'sfegloleoniarsaTine. The samples

f butter tested this last month were

all found geuulne. He reported that
the: is ao law In regard to the use

of alum In baking powder, and he
wls-- ed to bring the matter up before

the :r, so that some action could bo

taken.

Mr. L. C. Abies asked to oe aiiowea
to rebuild on the Pantheon Saloon

premises. Ho made quite a speech,

claiming that the Pantheon people

would be put to great additional loss

if they were compelled to wait for the
completion of the .sewerage system. He

asKcd that they be allowed to use cess-

pools until the sewerage system was

romnlete. which he claimed would be

some months from now. President
Wood replied that ir he were allowed to

build la violation of the insulation of

Xhe board could be no discrimi-

nation, and the whole of Chinatown

srculd be dug up again. He stated that

It was not the question of the occu-

pancy of the ground and building upon

rufjS(rRiBt --T&aifepiSjt - m? " -- -

would cose from the digging up of the
soil in the excavation of cesspools and
the borrowing of rats, which would be
attracted to the place as scon as human
tefags retarded. The rat is so suscep-
tible an animal that the danger of bis

iwc jc uscihi iwu ua.c iuij euaoce
wcofflp extinct was a real one, though
it migat appear to be theoretical.
Plague had reappeared in places which
had beea free from It for a period of
three months.

Mr. Abies said that he had under-
stood that the four-mont-hs' regulation
did not apply to anything but China-
town. Mr. Smith owned up, to being
tae source of that information, and
said be so understood the resolution.
Reference to its exact worumg devel-
oped that it applied to all places where
there had been plague and the build-la- gs

had been destroyed. by Are. No
such buildings can be occupied until
the sewerage system is In operation,!
and no cesspools can be dug or old ones
used on such property.

On motion of Mr. Smith, the matter
Tprs laid over until next week. Some
of the members wasted to adjourn at
this Juncture, as it was about 5:30, but
Dr. Wood said-j- e had some matters
which he wished particularly to bring
before the board.

He then took up the matter of tuber-
culosis and said Dr. Day had some val-

uable information prepared for presen
tation to the board which he bad ob
tained in New York. It was vory im-

portant to get it before tho board as
soon as possible, for it was so large a
subject that they could not act on it
offhand, but would have to appoint a
committee. He deemed It highly im-

portant that the question of tubercu-
losis In the Territory receive Imme-

diate attention at the hands of the
Hoard of Health. The report was
short, but the references to other docu-
ments would make it very lengthy, and
he wanted the board to have time to
consider it carefully when they took it
up. It was finally left over until the
Friday meeting.

The roport of Dr. Garvin was taken,
and a committee, consisting of Mr.
Lowrey and Dr. Emerson, was ap-

pointed to get plans for the new
morguo. dispensary, laboratory of the
Food Commissioner and the laboratory
of the bacteriologist, as well as offices
for the Board of Health. There is
something over $100,000 available for
6uIt:(irTirtneincrTJUiiaingnr-nnrKi- r

the laboratories. Thono provision for
present accommodations of the dispen-

sary and also the morgue are incon-vonle- nt

nnd inadequate.
ti,p uoard adjourned with a tacit un

derstanding that they were to meet

next Friday afternoon.

THE SUCCESS OF

RELIEF CAMP NO. 2.

It Has Paid From tho First-Num- ber

of Chinamen Now

Housed There.

,Thc Superintendent of Belief Camp

No. 2, in conversation with a Ecpub-licnifrcport- er,

states that the camp es-

tablished during the late plague ept-dem- io

has been from

lm i'rflt.
Tho camp is located at

raw street mm is muuSuv
r i,...- - r n nw fihinatoCT. At pre- -

;;,;z ssssbjk-hs- is
Authority," stating jiuiuuij 'r)0-gn- t a mouth and families ior

there

"If we had double the accommoda
tions," said tho supenmeuuem,
think we could fill them. From five to
ten Chiuamen apply daily for appart-ment- s,

but of course ore turned away

with the announcement that ao have
standing room only.

"When I first took charge the China-

men had au orchestra. It played every

uicht. Fora time the thing went well,

but flimlly the pieces came rapidly and
wre well drawn out. I put stop to
the nocturnal concerts. W bat is my
opiuiou of Ulnnese prcnraiiuu.w
Well, I guess I hadn't better give
tou. It woman i au iur imuuwu-v- .

AIUSEMENTS.
"The Girl from Paris" closed last

night at the after n most suc--

Tessful ntn. To-nig- ht tne companj

HONOLULU

Orpheum

present Audran's three-ac- t opera,

ctte" This Is a catchy. bill, full of
good music, with an interesting story.

Sousa's "El Capltan" will be produced

on Mondav, and the people may loo
-- ri to n treat, as everything pos

sible Is being done to make this a great
..Hr,- -. At the Saturday matinee

for ladies and children the admission
will be only 25 cents to au pari ut iu
house.

The Oceanic Gas & Electric Co. will
remove into their store in tho Macoon
tji-.- tm ATon'hftnt street on or about
the 10th inst. Their plating aud gal-

vanizing plant, the latter being done by
..u.tNnmmKii '.rill be ready forwork
i- - n,n isti insK Thpv will do all kinds
of deposition work and guarantee the
workniauship.

T TTntT k rvt wall of the old Mc--
Grew premises has been partly demol-
ished and some of the buildings have
already been removed preparatory to
nnanSnf ih now street between. Hotel

Committee

Superintwident of Public Worksite
Candless will shortly undertake the
Herculean tesk of reformiuR theslde-wnlk-s

of Honolulu.
TTnvr-- Ttorfor band olftved OH the

Executive BuiWing gronnds yestenlay

the danger which I afteruoou.i: h as It was

k i"-: J"i ts s5 yi'f'nnyiwn r X5
-.-,... rtfc.M,.,. fi S

IPREPM FOR.

THE GREAT
chair.

rooms

Meeting- - of the Fourth
of July Committee

Yesterday.

COXIEST 13I0XG YACHTS.

nnXIATOB-- TVOHE OF THE
CELEBRATION PROGRESS-

ING FAVORABLY.

"VThy the Officers and Crew of the
French Cruiser Protet

Will Kot Par-

ticipate.

The General Committee of the
Fourth of July celebration met yaster- - i
day afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce, G. W. Smith, chairman of the
committee, presiding.

The meeting was for the purpose of
receiving reports from the subcommit-
tees of the celebration.

Mr. Smith brought up the matter of
tireworks. tie was not fully convinced
whether It would be advisable to hare
fireworks on the evening of the Fourth
or not

Dr. M. B. Grossman thought it would
be a good idea to appoint a committee
to canvass the town and ascertain the
amount of fireworks on hand among
the dealers and what would be their
probable cost.

A motion to this effect was made and
carried, and the chair appointed G. "W.

R. King, George C. Stratenjeyer, J. J.
Kelly and B. H. Wright as a Commit-
tee on Fireworks.

W. R. Farrington of the Literary
Committee reported that the commit-
tee hadn't held a meetins. but would
do so at 4:30 in the afternoon. Mem-
bers of the committee, however, had
advanced sevoral suggestions regard-
ing the character of the literary exer-
cises.

Dr. M. E. Grossman of tho Commit-
tee on Sports reported that the com-
mittee had practlcallydecided on ?
series of yacht races to lie Tinrtiefnntprf
t J. l r ii. ,,

f.VuSW-r"fnHWft-c'"il,lZCS5IIDniU D 1

lUUUfcUl uuti w..- -. i
offered say 50 for yachts of tue nrsc

class, $30 second class, 20 third class

and 20 for the fourth class. These

prizes would not only stimulate com-

petition, but would help defray the ex-

penses of the cruise. Yachts of the

first class could cruise over a course

off Rauuit Island and those of the other

classes from Diamond Head to Pearl

Harbor. Ihe committee tuougut
to have boat races. The Hea-lan-ls

and Myrtles had no crews in

training. Tue time intervening be-

tween now and the celebration was

short, and to have contests between

green crews would be uninteresting.

The field sports would take place on

the baseball grounds. The committee

hadn't fully decided on their character.

In answer to question, Dr. Gross-

man said the yacht races would start at
S:30 in the morning and the field sports

on North --Vine- 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

j

it

G. W. Smith said be aesirca uuci
suggestion. He didn't know to what

committee it properlyJielonged. In

view of the intimate and friendly rela-

tions existing between the French na

tion and the American colonies during

tho revolution, relations which have

continued tin now, he thought it would

be extremely becoming and proper for

the committee to invite the officers and

men of the French cruiser Protet to

narticlDate In the parade and exercises

on the Fourth. The officers could be
:.... i.n

given seats on tbe piauorm uuwu5 mv.

literary exercises. In his Judgment, the

exercises of the day could be materially

enhanced by having tho French visitors
participate in the celebration. He un-- I

derstood that the cruiser was on the

eve of her departure. He oeuevea ui

commander of the cruiser could be per-

suaded to postpone his departure till

after the Fourth.
Mr. Smith was about to make mo-

tion for the appointment of a commit-

tee to wait on the French commander
t,a informed by Clarence

hours before steamed out of the harbor.
"Ah," said Mr. Smith, smilingly, "I

was asleep."
Chairman Smith called for reports

from the subcommittees, several of

.v.i wow imrenresented. He advised
i uivm --

that the subcommittees canvass among

themselves as
..)

. B ,. ,

i

. . i i l. : ill

a

I

u
a

. .. .i

a

v --a.-

JS

if desired.

chairman added W. to

tW literary Committee. B. K. Wright
ana -- .

arid Kkar streets. I to the General
Campbell to the Sports Committee.

st&.rjkSr

H. 2U JUXE 23, 190G

12; 3 p. mr the meeting to be held at
the- Chamber of voaastec.

The Literary Committee met at the
of the yester- -

evening. W. R. Farrisctos In the
After "some clscssston of sneak- -

ers. It was Toted to invite Judge Mot- -
ris iL istee of the United States Dis
trict Coert to
the day at the

,
. . " , to hoW Tme Ltd tad states John CL

Bau--d. and
and T. to

and B. 3fc--
Clellan to read the of Inde- - J

Wray and the were
to prepare the

Tils will the
of Gem of the
by Miss and "The

by
Baker. The entire will be
asked to Join in

R
HOXOLTJLTF, THCB3DAT,

DAY.
StodctExcSasge

The offer of the to Wn
furnish music was with r

The to ask the
for 5125 for ex--

Denses. the iwsr nf tho nniiT- -j imnca
alone being 50. Frank was

to secure the opera house for
the

OF

How

EPUB
iIMY OFFICERS

DISBARRED.

pre.de Not Citizensexcrcisesdlii-- eliriallitv oKe,TS btOUe Gut- -
Artomev

Judges Galbraith. Humph-
ries McCants Stewart deliver

speeches, Georse
Declaration

penceace.

library

Taylor chairman"
instructed musical pro-
gram. probably include
singing "Columbia,
Ocean" Griswold
Star-Spangl- ed Banner" Grafton

audience
singing "America

Amateur Orchestra
accented

thanks.
committee decided

General Committee

Hoogs sr-polnt-ed

Fourth.

THE TSOUBLES
COMPAITT

Captain Sain Johnson tbeIr cMwnshlp or their quali- -

Pri-rat- E. J. Wilson Came

to Blows.t

Edward vJ. Wilson enlisted In Com-
pany F of-t- he National Guard of Ha-
waii in last Aoril: but if sMnimi? ho
true, did not succeed, ja gaining the
esteem of Ills comrades or officers. In
fact, it was not long after Wilson's en-

listment before dislike had widened
into an open breach between Wilson
and his comrades.

The matter culminated yesterday
morning when the misunderstanding

J resulted in blows between Wilson and
Captain Sam Johnson of Company F
on the corner of Fort and Merchant,
streets.

The boys of the regiment, claim that
shortly after Wilson enlisted he asked
Lieutenant Short what were the
cuances ior securing a commission. It
is reported that Lieutenant Short ex-
plained to him that if he wished a
commission he had better take more
interest in tho affairs of the company
and not be so "stuck up." After this
rebuff it is charged that

'" -- . --f ""
that he had m&fetLsooe half a dogSxiv
. 5 1. ...nr. rtt.l fllflfr -- . .Taniis, ami ......, .

rules of the company, he would be sent

his discharge in a few days unless

declared his intention attena to nis

duties. Within half an hour Captain

Johnson received the following letter,
which the members of Company F

unite in an insult to the regi

ment and a disgrace to the author:

"Honolulu, H. T., June 27, 1900.

"Captain Johnson: You may think
that niv absence from the drills are due
to lack of interest, but the fact is that
the National Guard of any State is so

far short of the standard of what a
man of soldierly training wishes that
i, will not care to follow up a semi- -

milltary life until he has been away

from the army for a time. The differ- -

finros are too great As I saw that I

.could not take any interest in the or
ganization, I decided to taiwe iue

not the bfet-v- ray ot.sev-

ering niv connection with the N G. i.
'Again,' the N. G. is but - a

purely State affair, merely, recognized

an existant body by the United

States Government. It cannot be called

into the service of the general govern-

ment, vour oath notwithstanding, until
iCi.l. ,ictrpd into the service.

"Besides, the Territory of Hawaii
f jt, ov'stence at an earlier pe

riod than June 14, and any covenant

made prior to that time, in my opin-

ion, is not binding, provided said cov-

enant was made in the name of the
Territory, ny form oi: statement to

that effect would probably be void if

made before June 14.
this bo the case, men tue kuiui-men- ts

under the republic terminated

June 14, 1S0O. Private affairs interfer-

ing and the sense of moral obligations
having lost through my view
the status of the case. I do nofefeel Um
I can properly attend to tbe K. G. a e.ry

respectfully.
"EDWARD F. WTLSOV

- is needless to say all the boys
oelonging to Company F were indig-

nant of the let-

ter
as'soon as the contents

were made known, and Captain

Sam Johnson at once went out to hunt
wji. in riemnnd an explanation

of his ambiguous use of the letters,
"N. G., which, with the "H." omitted,

are generally interpreted: as meamuo

Crabbe that the cruiser had only a few
corner of

Mim!r

they
Coelho

Wilson
lhi)n'

calling

been

that

Jonnson mei mm
Fort and Mercnam sireeu,

yesterday morning and said:
"Well, Wilson, that was pretty nice

letter you sent, me.
"Wasn't it, though' replied- - Wilson

with sneer.
Captain Johnson says that ho then,,. i,fm he considered thejoiuiuiw ""- -

letter an tnsuit io--
mc Cfcj.".v.

it... WMcnntVA1 wi. LZIiiL 1WUU
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f

1

estimate

in.
at him', and waca jdbdu

about the meaning of tee
G." used in bis let! replr

was Company F could put own

constrcciSon oa U.
ev ea good

This- - was too much
Captain Ashley thought natnred --- -.

parade should be hek in the ot the Wilson hit groHad

morales, or 9:30 o'clock. No itsotk ot T. McCaats StearU Lf P
l ntntattf.this xdalFriday at Sratifiedthe committee adjourned till

ARE of

bayS tile 3cco tn ruling- - of Governor

crenerai. m ms resignation. I authorized

A LEGAL' ter ? Hawaii one must FTXUL.X1. be a natureJIzed citizen under ii AILUb ALSO.
1 1 oave to be simply a cleric mN

ARE TEE ACTS OF THESE

OFFICIALS
. LEGAL.

Republican's Article Created
Widespread Interest and Com-

ment Some of tie Off-

icers Affected

The article which-appeare- d in yester-
day morning's Republican, "Officers
Are Disqualified," aroused widespraid
interest and created much comment
throughout tho -- city. Holders of im
portant and paying positions began to

and ihunt up

he

Company

nearions to become such. genea--
logical tree of many officeholders and
offlceseekers was closely inspected
the roots to tho ends of the 'topmost:
branches to discover traces of Ameri-
can- citizenship;

Shortly after the Governor had read
article the council was considering

Attorney-Gener- al Dole's, opinion on the
important subject. met with the en-

dorsement of the Governor and coun
cil. The opinion is as follows:

"I have the honor to submitthe fol-
lowing opinion relative to the eligibil-
ity of persons, who have resided here

a long of years without being
citizens of either the Republic Ha-
waii or of the United States, to hold
office.

ftm? ...ine conditions are so anomalous
thatI assume no precedent can be
found. I rely solely upon construction

i of the Territorial act.
"Section provides theJ natu-

ralization of foreigners who have re-
sided in the Hawaiian Islands five

r years without requiring first papers or
additional residence.

.b HjbaiB ijtiuVn c,. tiKfre on or since
Augult 1S8S. nnd all citizens of the- -

ldo of Hawaii one

yearVshall be citizens of the Territory
of Hawaii.'

"No term residence, nowever long,

makes a British subject, for example,

a citizen of Hawaii or of the United

States. He becomes a citizen of the
United States only upon taking out

final papers.
"The construction is technical, pos-

sibly severe; but 1 inclined to the
opinion that such British subject, not
having resided here as a citizen of the

United States prior to June 14, 1900,

must.reslde here as such .citizen for one
year before he can be appointed to a
Territorial office pursuant to the fourth
paragraph of section SO of tne iern-tori- al

act." "
Under this ruling, if sustained by

courts, Andrew Brown, Superintendent
of the Water Work3; u. ii. neynoius.
Sunerintendent of Leper Settle
ment; Allan Herbert, a uommibsiouci
of Agriculture; Dr. George Herbert, Su
perintendent of the insane Asyium, ur.
Walter Hoffman, bacteriologist; John
T.ifMfnnt and Rev. Alex. Mackintosh

j the School Department; C. B. Ripley,
roTnmissinner oi raienus,
Haughs, Commissioner of Agriculture;
John Schaefer. adjutant, N. G. H.; C.

w Zeigler, major, G. H.; C. M. .

Forster, adjutant, js. u. ti., ---

Stanley, acting Circuit juoge, anu
manv others are debarred from hold-

ing office in the Territory.
There are several court clerks whose

citizenship is questioned, among these
being George Lucas and S. C. Biddell,
clerks in the Circuit Court.

- There Is a nice question involving
many intricate points. Are tne acis
performed by these non-- el tizen office-

holders legal and what is the extent
of their Illegality?

A prominent attorney, when seen by
., TJcnn.iifnn renorter. said it a

answer accepted
.man

office. said i mm. uu .. -.- v.
certainly questionable, if not illegal. It

nipft kettle of fish any way you

look at it. The government must cer-

tainly, under the Territorial act, put
cone Americans on guard."

twt-- o fc a Tiisr rush among officials
affected to get under cover. Henry
Smith, clerk of Supreme Court, an
accommodating gentleman, has issupd

the following:
"The idea seems to get abroad tnai

the United States District uourc ijuob
Estee) will give out certificates for
naturalization. It is a mistake. That

,-- still remain a Territorial
H.W..W " . . U...
KiTctnfl?: tn he disDOsea oi. as u

coolly informed him tne. pastor the Supreme Court Blanks are
-- a for ni purpose.

to tne amounu, --, r ---
d take it as ttiey mtea. as -'-'-- --

ncnfient busi--
rpnorts tne r . A , to nis onuuons. it "-- -j - " - ' . .r rnrr

treasurer, then an the cost At Vii d by the United States laws,
. m Hnsn. The 1 mits that he became j h Vnowledse."or me ceieurauuii u ttT.n - r.nuehlv nanshtyname.upo" j v ' - -

committees could add to their fdlow only The Republican
. inwln" letter

The

J.

laughed
him er, ihe

ib,that
for

G. W. the Sam

cool the
ssy 9
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The

for

100 for

for

his

the

the

the law.

LICAN
J "I desire to correct the printed stae--

l

J aaent to this effect that Mr. Boyd was
tauiu oa oy jir. tiore for the purpose
of learning whether Ms (Mr. Hore's) I

came was amongst the list natural-- t
-- ed citizens. The records hln? f n tht 5

a2cc. recourse was haif tn ifc-- m .

as of
ed his

"If

cf

at

the

of

of

am

of

of

" "-- w vuw w W U4UU
" am not

N.

but

J cor did T take upon myself the pnvi- -
i iego to instruct mat 'to hold office an--
I i Trthe law.'

the honor

from

the

term

nuui-- c

was

the

hoir

the office of the SaDcrintendent nf Pnh.
lie Works, and have no right to con-
strue laws, that duty belonging: to those
higher in oSce than T.

"Yours Sincerely, J. H. BOYD,--Chief Clerk. Office of Public Works.
"Honolulu. June-7- . 190.

-

ESCAPE
OF A THIEF.

John Wag-ner- , the TJn- -

limbers His Artillery and
Brings it Into Play.

John G. Wagner, corner of Liliha and
School streets, is a chicken faneier. In
his poultry yards he has some thor-
oughbred lfght Brahma chickens as fine
as can be seen anywhere.

Now, many people admire Mr. Wag-
ner's chickens. There is a big demand
for them. Late tho other evening i

thejcntle northern breeze was fauning
the foliage of the monkeypods about
the Wagner residence into mournful
melodies Mr. Wagner c squawk.
He knew that something serious was
the matter. Attired in robe de cham-br- e

Mr. Wagner unlimbered his 22
rifle and, slipping out on the porch, he
took observations. In front of his resi-
dence there is an electric light.

Mr. Wagner saw a man with a bag
scaling his yard fence. He heard a sc
ries oi squawKs emanating from the
bag. Quickly Mr. Wagner brought his
artillery into play and fired. The ninn
dropped the bag, but flew tho fence.

Mr. Wagner, on Inspecting the bag
uuu contents. lounu tflat he wasn t as
expert as a Boer marksman. The bul-
let severed the head of a light Brahma
cockerel that Mr. Wagner imported
from the yards of Mr. Felch, in

at the cost of ?33. In the
bag were also four light Brahma hen3.
uninjured.

Prizes Being" Offerrod.

the office ot tneYUciiii: ujliv wwj last

evening did not do anything new.

No definite answer regarding prizes

had been given by the Celebration

Committee, but the men present de-

cided that races were what was want-

ed, and, prizes or no prizes, they will

sro the distance. The big boats will go

around Rabbit Island, and the smaller

boats will cruise on the leeward side

of the Island.
Evervthlng here that floats and can

.,ii,i r is entered In one or

other of the races, except the yacht of

Governor Dole, who has refused to en-

ter the Bonnie Dunuec. The race of the
big it is expected, win - .

least ten hours, so the boats will start
very early in the morning, returning
late in the afternoon.

There were present at the meeting

Messrs. Hobron. Macfarlanc, Brother-to- n,

Crozier, Dexter and McLain.

LIGHT GUIST
" IN THE COURTS.

Justice- - Patiently Waiting to Hear

Something from Washington

About those Commissions.

There not much business going on

in the Circuit Court these days. To
and witn nouse pugilistic expression

desire to be in contempt the court is

inmn!rnvpr the rones. It waiting

expectantly and longingly to hear from

Washington. The absence of those
commissions is some what retarding
justice.

In the trustee-shi- p of Susie F. Carth-wrig- ht

et al Attorney Magooa asks that
.,. irmifinn of Trustee fonsaratt

ticklish question to offhand. "If i j

a is disquauneu irom aoiums .. aavisemeuu
be,

to

t.x,
members

J.

to

It

It

is

is

"" 'vr.it.. tol'jn nni?riUiill'-- l fc4'--i

T.r.n .lnfirer nas nuuuueu. w
.3r;0((n- - in thft estate of Gustave
H. A.Jaeger by filing a ?o,000 bond,
Mark P. Robinson qualifying as surely.

Henry Smith has been appointed
sruardiaii ot Naomi William Lazarus
minor cnuaoi.xaii"F J Berry and T Quan ee have
qualified as bondsmen forM to cover
costs in the appeal from theCircoit
Court of KaaiimOKU vs. rrwr rg.

- Liquor Selling-- .

TWnnrv sheriff and

fnr Hanrahan last night raided the
hnnze of Buchanan, an er-poli- oillcer.

.i rretM'K ihu Tiroorietor and Harry
; U

l Le Roy for selling liquor, without ay
of license. Some timeaso the same place

as raided, bat Bucnansn got oil on
, w.?vi the fol-- i r ttM ;hort memories of tne

must be license.without a

.....
T".

PRrCE FTVE GENTS

ORIEATAL LABOR

CONTROLS TRADES.

American ImSSSS KedSS& rilLniDSlSJ

i?!liS!j?g

Attorney ters. Carpenters and
Contractors.

JvXOTTT
bltlhR

IfAHROW

Ponltrymnn,

Ma-
ssachusetts,

ChiUingsworth

LARGE CONTRACTS GOING

CHINESE BUILDING

C0IPANX3.

TO

Local Builder Tells How Japanese
- - Control Stone Cutters Trade

WhiSe Architects Help
Orientals.

The number of building permits Is-

sued since the first of the year have
been largely to Chinese. Probably iO
per of tliem. are Issued In the
names of th Orientals. By no means

.all of them are go-cal- l,! "shnnt --

either. A prominent Chinese, speaking;
oa the subject last Sunday, said that
they were getting contracts for numer-
ous ?16.aC0 Jobs and had been able to
secure a few for even a larger amount.
Many of the better houses of tho mid-
dle class have been buflt by Chinese
during the past one or two years: two
very neat cottages of largo dlmonsions
on Vineyard street are samples of their
work.

Speaking with a builder of local
prominence yostorday on the toplo, h?
said:

"Yes, it is perfectly true that tho
Chinese are gotting the most of the
business. Why, do you know. I heard
the head of one of the largest and most
prominent firms of architects in Hono-
lulu say to a man: 'If you want to
build a house, go to a Chinaman; the
American contractors will charge you
too much. We have Chinese stone-
masons, Chinese plumbers. Chinese
carpenters, Chinese contractors and
Chinese lumber dealers and sash mills.
All we lack to bring such men to time
is a Chinese architect. I wondor how
he would like to overhear someone ad- -
'v.K551VTSWV.kw'WJIS,,!1
i.uiicvur kui; will

a wnraiMw- aow.

cent

cnargc you too
much.' Why, there are architects In

white man1b!d3J'WeytnT'tftteW- -
bid to force the Chinese down a little

lower."
"How do they do it?" was asked.

"Oh, that is easy. There are Chinese

lumber merchants in town, and all the

lumbermen of all nationality are

under agreement to sell lumber at a

fixed price. The price of lumber hns

advanced about 30 per cent since the

first of the year, and these Chinese

inmhormen. being also builders and

contractors, bid on the construction ot

houses at about the same price as a

white man would charge the lum-

ber, and they have the SO per cent to

nnv for tho labor. What show Is there
In a situation ot thatfor a white man

kind?"
"Are the Chinese doing anything out-

side of helping on the houses? Are they

not bossed by white men, and is not the

finishing done by white labor?"

"It used to be, but now the Chinese

have learned every department ot the

business, except that of the architect,

and I would almost like to see some

Chinese architects. Why Bhould there

not be? Even the white contractors

are employing Chinese labor, to the ex-

clusion of both Hawaiian and Portu-

guese labor. A large contractor, who

has recently down here from the
Coast, has underbid all the rest of us.
and ft you go to any ot the buildings

he is at work upon you will see a gang;

of Japanese or Chinese workmen
bossed by a single white man.

"It is the stone business which in-

terests tne most and with which 1 am
most conversant. Fred Harrison is the

white stbue-cutte- rs.havingonly quarryman
The reason he It Is be-

cause he has a young go4. mine In h

quarry. So one else can afford to.
Are these uneni3 swmu. w...

men?" was the next question.
"To be sure they are. The Japanese

have this almost entirely in their
hands. They came here as plantation
laborers originally and on the expira-

tion of their contracts they came to

Honolulu. We use here the patent
American tools called the "bush ham
mers," with which a man caa u an

twice the amount of work per
day that could be done with the old

mallet and chisel, and It now require
absolutely eo skill to speak of to dress
a stone which formerly required an ex-p- er

stone-chippe- r.

"These Japanese are great for wrL- -.

. ,Mi- - yyunds In JaDan. and those
work at Uwho have come and got

or SL25 per cay wrote cac. "
Japanese stone-cutter- s. The result ia

that plenty of Japanese, who have
.. thPirnnnrentlceshlD there In the
stone-cuttin- g trade, have left their Jobs- -- "??? ZSZT Z, act-u-u rZT'lZ.uiftMn a "7V" , ti, in,lconnecuoc m " vritnesses- - icbubjiu s.'"- - - " " at Ja cents a uj w w .- --

Is seir-exptaaa- nj a ciearto x ..rx. -- - --- - ot nntosu wesiw u - "
nStiteEditor of The Republican: I ronnd in me house drinking at the-- f q son 0f them have

4i---Un-
der the capUon of Officials tg Q the raid. About twelve of the , a;Ir UEJe y on the plan-D'omlia-

aa article appeared ia the boJS and one woman wUi be s
1 aad then come into town;

and in hich Is a Uell what: they know about Bnetawa. a proxy toke
5!?!ir ,i, Pfft that 'Mr. HoreJT.iace this monungia the Police Court .".. fo jj.- .- the cane fields
s ,,rrf J rtnvd of the Public Works t Bob Gardners place was aiso puiiea -

. .... iout inimilately in Hono--
iii.3x&. "'- - - t .ama9mm 4B tuiu ( -uuot. . . ,i..i . i..i ..ti,f Trtie aa .u --.. ,, . ri.. . m..and mere learawi ?f" l"- - XViriLll,t were arrost- - lol attneiroisi uwe. iwj "- - --

SmXo under the Terrfton r Ha-- taialy got things In their ownhands
waU he" j

'under

heard

.

boats,

- v

for

come

does

out

v&
-'- - sr- - t'.j'MO'' ' , "

3J-3- E
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SOW TO B3 SfATHBALIZED.

Mr. Heavy Smth. dark of the JwU-iar- jr

of Hawaii. sbo--M Uuniliarlze

$& wit Ibe Called States sutatat
rtMpiuc mtontltaukMi betor grrtag
oat saVea fooUsa statements as be pare
4a thfeJMM of tsfcwrUy yaauroay. Sc-tf-aa

21C6, R. & U. S., provfafes: "An
alies nay be penaitted to become a cit-

tern of the faffed --tales ta the ft ttow-ui- s;

manner and not otbentiae: First
Ha --had ilwlsre or oath before a Hr-en- tt

or district ooart of tbe United
State or a district or supreme court of
the Territories, or a eottrt of record of
any of the States, aavlng comaion lav
jarisdktion. etc."

ar Uea 4etr1n to sac-- re his nasi
cMBMa-- lp papers under flee. 1M of tbe

diet of Hawaii any do so by
fee oath beta the Unite!

9taMort for the District of Haws J!

or before the Supreme or Circuit Courts
Of 4k Territory. Tbe Supreme Court.
bates; a court of appellate Jurisdiction.
iMt,at castomarr for it to take unto
ttssjf fbc sdsalntsterfag of oaths lor
illlilnMi Winn tbe Circuit Court has
power to doo.

True, the staiaie reads: "Or a die-tri- et

or sapratae court of tbe Terrl-toris- s

and there is no district court
Is tali Territory. It having a circuit
cotjrt instead. On that point the United
Stabs Supreme Court held, la a ship-pi- s

ease front Florida, shortly after
the evasion of that territory from
dBsfe, that the wont "district" should
0lj likewise Co "circuit" in designat-Imj- c

iihe courts of a Torritory. All that
atJMCessxry for a alien who hss rc-sM-sd

In Hawaii Art years previous to
one II. l00. to obtain bis final cltl-ceash- lp

as an American is to go before
the UntaM States Court or the Circuit
or Supreme Courts of the Territory
with two competent witnesses and
there lake the oath prescribed in Sec.

219.

GOOD AND BAD PACING.
TV adn of Tuesday night exposal

tha iJln jTit"fi" of planJiijr lirt upon
uawiy itw s.trMt in tho-- business
mWVtaru'Wo vHin tbe ouniont In Honolulu
under the old system so Ion? in use
here. The business streets, particularly
Poet, HetHa( Xttaiyft llptol, KincnnJ
QSmm, re muddy and sloppy nil dny
yesterday. And beneath the surface
coatlMS of mud sfatrp iwultlars pro-

truded that made traveling rougn.
while the use of bicycles was practi-
cally prohibited.

fa sharp contrast to this was the ap-

pearance of Vineyard street and the
portion of Deretauia newly paved. In
pOTing these streets the underlay of
rock was crushed much flnor than any
of the rock placed on Fort and other
downtown streets, and this wis sur-

faced with other rock crushod to the
Kiss of Jhte gravel. This made a splen-
did surface, which turned the rain,

dry and hard, and early yes-

terday evening Vineyard and Uoretunia
streete contained no mud on the newly-pave- d

sections. While the expense
would bo eonsiderabie, it vould be
money well Invested to tear up the old
paring in the mwlnass district and ro-pt- xc

the streets.
.m k of the character used in Hono-

lulu makes a good paving for busineas
sttots as well as residence sections, if
prperly mid. What is needed in the
bk .hies district Ib that the pavement
b lsld of sumdent depth to stand the
h ivy tramc thst naturally passes over
it This can be attained if rock to the
dt-pt- of eight inches be laid. The first
leer inches, or foundation, should con-ei- st

of rock crushed to the size of hens
eg cs or smaller. A second catting of
thrc laches In dopth should be laid on
top of the Srst, of rock crushed to the

r, of walnuts, or smaller, while the

li coating of one inch should be very
flat-- , with no pieces larger man the or-

dinary grapes of Honolulu's markets.
Pavement laid In this way, properly

rotlcO and sprinkled as It is laid, in
rqsni to the best granite block pave-me-et,

and oven on Houcluiu's busy
streets, is good for twenty years hard
wear.

SELECT A GOOD CBLiIR3HouN-
-

It Is wall that a move has been made
towards the permanent organization of

the Republlc&n Territorial Committee.
It is to the best Interests of tbe party
thai every member of the committee
throughout the Torritory be present at
th meeting called for July 16. Of
course, some few members may not
Dud It convenient to be present, but so
far as possiole it is hoped members will
not bo represented by proxies.

Where proxies are given the person
by whom they are given should in-

struct his proxy In writing whom o
support for chairman and secretary of
the committee and how the member
should vote on all Important Questions
which may arise. In this way only will
tho trua expression of the members of
the committee be obtained.

The selection of a chairman and sec-
retary ot tho eonunltteo is of the Wr
xaost Importance and should be give

cartful thought and attention far every
member of the committee oar, many
incidents might be cited la the old
States of the anion sphere campaigns
hare been lost by poor nru-igeni- ent nt
the hands of an incompetent chairman
and again where campaigns have bees
won against big odds by bavins a dev--
or organizer and man of good execs- -

tfro ability at the bend of a commit- -
tee.

xwo instances nngnt Derated wsaos
hat can result from bad management

aad good management. In the national
election of ISM reports came into the
ItepaMiean hadquafters at the Fifth
. T7.- -i . -- - irt. -- . kA'WC U1. 1U1A, u- - kiar

TJes-oer-ats were counUne Butler votes
for CleTelaed over on the east side of
.ew York and MeKaae's men were

stataag the ballot boxes in Grave-en- d.

In Jact, the reports of ballot-bo- x saif- -

nag at Gravesend came into head-quarte- rs

in the afternoon, but B. F.
Jones. chairm-- B of the National Com-

mittee that year, "lost bis head." with
the re--olt that bis acciuency G rover
Cleveland becaaie President of the
United States, slcrvaae was jrepared
to play the same tactics in 1S& when
Matthew Stanley Quay and J. S. urk-so- n

ot the Republican National Com-

mittee sent for the gentleman and in-

formed aim and other Democratic ward
healer in New York that they wee
under surveillance and the first move
they made towards any crooked work
would result in their imprisonment.
i5veryono knows the result and how
Harrison earned New York.

The Independents are going up and
down the Islands of the Territory or-

ganizing the Independent party. They
have shrewd men at their head and are
appealing to old passions and preju-

dices in an effort to strengthen their
cause. To offset this the Republicans
must have organization in overy pre
cinct. This can only be attained by
hard work, and to mnke the work ef-

fective there must be a strong, capable
man ae the executive head of the party.
The Republican lias no one to suggest
for either position. It simply desires
that an able and competent man, one of

superior executive ability, be chosen
as chairman of the committee.

SHOO-.- D PRODUCE VA3.TKD CROPS.

While sugar Is the chief source of
wealth of Hawaii at present, it Is un-

fortunate for Che Territory in niany
respects that sugar culture has gained
the great hold upon the Islands that it
hss. Situated In the tropics and with
a soil as rich as any on earth, Hawaii,
with diversified crops, would produce
millions of dollars more every year
than she does with only one crop.

Experiments made at Hauula school,
as told exclusively in The Republican
of Wednesday, show that very many
articles not now produced Iu quantities

tin thj Territory can be grown without
uiuicuii. ah uiey nceu 13 proper care
and cultivation. There seems no good
reason why Hawaii should be import-Inm.navn- J-

ornntca fnJru 'California
when the Islands are the natural home
of the orange. No better potatoes can
bo grown anywhere than those raised
on the uplands ot these Islands. The
some can be said ot onions, tomatoes,
cabbage and sweet potatoes. Now that
Hawaii is a part of tho union, there is
no duty on these articles when sent to
uae coast, and truck farmers, after a
few years' experience, can earn from
?200 to ?i00 per acre net on these ar-

ticles by supplying the California mar-
kets In the months of December, Janu-arj- 't

February and March.
The Bermudas are famous for their

onions, and choice onion land on those
Islands produce a net revenue of $100

to 5500 an acre. Nearly the entire
product is marketed in New .York,
despite the duty. If farmers of the
Bermudas can make such large returns,
after paying a duty, what cannot enter-
prising farmers do in the same line on
thqse Islands? The market gardeners
of Southern Mississippi and Louisiana
are making profits from their small
tracts of land, never heard of in the
growing of sugar or cotton. Within
tho last ten years thousands of acres
of the rich bottom lands of these States
have been turned Into truck farms to
supply the winter markets of Chicago
and the other cities of the Middle
States.

California does not produce straw-
berries, excepting in hot houses, during
the months ot DecemberTanuary and
February. This luscious fruit can be
produced at its best in Hawaii in these
months, and with tha advent of the
cold-stora- ge steamers, which will be
running regularly before next winter,
the fruit can be landed on the Coast In
prime condition and the consignee re-

ceive prices for his shipments that will
vastly Increase his bank account.

The Republican would like to have
men who have experimented with other
crops than sugar In any part of the
Territory of Hawaii send in the results
of their experlments.as; It Is deilred
to foster lu every way the cultivation
of other crops than sugar In Hawaii.

The residents of upper Xuuanu val-t- ey

have justice In their complaint that
the roadway in that section has been
neglected for several years past; and
there ts ground for their criticism that
we present insufficient and hasty re-

pairs to a portion only of the "hump-
backed" highway are in no way ade
quate.

If attention were paid to the culti-
vation of alfalfa Is Hawaii there 'would
be no need ot importing a single ton
of hay from California. Alfalfa, other-
wise knows as Chilean clover. Is na-t-

ET?S of Chili, growing wild on the
western s!f pt the Andes In a soil
almost Identical to that of this Terri
tory, It requires some irrlgaUoe In dry 1

seftseas, but la mo&t o the valleys of

TV r ishr
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j the Islands of SCauI and Hawaii woatd J

I not need any irrigation whatever, axrf
j only 2 Email amount, on the Island of
" Oahc Six crops per year could be
gron, and with-on- ly one ton to the
acre at ecn catting, which xffild be
below the minimum yiei in California !

4 and .Arixona, it would, at 325 per ton, f

j produce $10 pcr'acre. -

i 3oc even in Hawaii, where the polica I
?

x""" cave oen in the habit of run-- i

j nQS things with a high hand, has any t

' officer a right to break in a door to or--
rest a man unless he is in pursuit of a
known criminal or has a warrant of ar--

i rpf In his "hnnilc. A nnH nH1rr hn 1
a

breaics down a-io- to a pnvate noose,
as has been done here several times
lately, is himself a lawbreaker, and the
citizen who would shoot him while In

the act of breaking in his door would
be justified in the act.

If there Is any one thing more than
another that makes a newspaper man
want to "raise the roof-i- t is to have
his attempt to use a word from some
other language than his mother tongue
butchered during the process of getting
into print. An attempt by the editor of
The Republican yesterday to use a Ger-

man word resulted in an alteration
some place between the printer and the
makeup man of such enormity as to
make the writer appear ridiculous. We
crave the pardon of our German reai-er- s

and for consolation have to inform
them that n man was "Killed" on Mer-

chant street quite early in the day yes-

terday.

No court "gives out certificates for
naturalization." The cost of the final
certificate in the United States Court
is $2.80 under the fees allowed in this
Territory, and in most of the State and
Territorial courts the fee is even 3.

What- - it will be in the Territorial
courts of Hawaii depends upon the fee
law of the Territory.

Filipino Outbreaks.
"There is no telling what will happen

to tne Filipinos if there is another out-
break at Manila," said Sargeant R. L.
Petrie of the Hospital Corps, who re-

turned from the islands on the trans-
port Grant "The boys are. just dying
to get their hands on those little brown
fellows. The Filipinos have for months
carried on a sort of guerrilla warfare
against the soWIers in and around Ma-
nila that is insufferable. They steal and
kill whenever an opportunity is offered.
They seem to have a particular grudge
against Hospital Corps men, and bolo
them so" often that that particular
branch of the service has a special
score to pay off when the time comes.
It Is now unsafe for an American to go
any place around the city alone. The
men usually travel in parties and are
constantly expecting to be attacked.
Only a few nights before I left Manila,
while I was calling upon some friends
at Fort San Diego, we were called has-
tily to the Luneta to prevent an out-
break, and spent tho-cntir- e night under
arms. We were, anxious to get at them,
I can tell you.

"You can put it down as a certainty
.ht tiirr ncjee outurtrarc uouroccur

and It will not be long coming there
will be no controlling the army until
it has swept Luzon from end to end
and slaughtered a fearful number of
natives. The boys will give tliem no
quarter. General MacArthur is becom-
ing vastly popular among the rank and
file, because he believes in force in
keeping the natives down. General
Oils was always holding out the olive
branch to the Filipinos and trying to
win them over by kindness. That may
be r.H sitfit in theory, but in practice
it does not work worth a cent General
MacArthur, in his active field opera-
tions against thq natives, learned to
know them better than to trust them
at any time. He shuts his eyes now
and then when the boys avenge the
murder of a comrade, and when the
time comes we believe that he will
wage such a warfare against the na-
tives that they will be glad to cry for
quarter and will thereafter have a
proper respect for the Amrelcan solaier
and for American institutions general-
ly. I might say that it is the general
opinion ot army men in the Philippines
that the natives will continue to fight
as long as there are any of them left."

San Francisco Call.

People Endorse M'Kinley.

Oregon is the second important State
to express itself on the Presidential
campaign of 1900, and it declares for
the Republican policy of honest money
and expansion Bryan opened the Ore-
gon campaign in person, so he cannot
separate the result from his own in-
dividual prospects.

Since McKinley's Inauguration in
1S97 an Imagination has
seen a waning McKinley and a waxing
isryan, although continuously through-
out this period the facts have been
substantially to the contrary. The ven-
omous and bottomless crusade against
"embalmed beef in 1S9S and the half-cra- zy

slanders of Secretary Alger didn't
prevent the Republicans from carrying
the House of Representatives, although
--e precedents of lnter-Prestdent- lal

elections favored their defeat. Disap
pointment at the wearisome, costly and
bloody continuation of the Philippine
war in 1SS9 didn't prevent the Republi-
cans from wir-Li- s the greater part of
such elections as were then held. This
spring; the loud and bitter Democratic
anti-imperial- ist howl over the Porto
Rico tariff didn't materially diminish
the Republican majority In Rhode Isl-
and.

In Oregon It is the same. It Is the
same over the entire Pacific Coast, and
it Is the same throughout the entire
country

The United States, having embarked
upon the greatest venture of their ca-
reer, the removal of the Spanish power
from the American continent, and the
expansion of American influence into
the Pacific, will not vote their stnpen-do- us

success a failure, at the bidding
of malcontents or 'In response to the
party in control of the Government.
Only Republicans, lazy Republicans;
can beat tho Republican party in the
election of "next fall. New York-- San. at

shoulder Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the aasclss, and may
be cared by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, For sale by
all dealers and drsgrgtets. Bessoa,
Smith & Co., geserai agents, Hawaiian
Territory.
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much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

GEORGE MANS0N,

! j Su-- i. laaasr

JUST ARRKIE6
PER AUSTRALIA

T1,e nt Inoico o
!

European
G-oods!

to be shipped io us

Under the Old Tariff,

! araoc? which comprises an etagaat

j line of

Ladles' Soil Capes

cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

LWJ0RDIN
NO. ! 0 FORT 5T.

Packecos Dandpjjff Killer
Is aet daily toy hnmlrola ot tbe best

tu tho UawnUan IsJux1m, u o4Uvt
tbe leit of tlnw ami Its merit are now
puternllr conceded. Seo tfcat yon Ret the
?emiiiw article.

CJ

:rti 1.WMrouRi&arFjc

rs2??3i m ittft-sjwf-
esf

a .ssi., & 17- - :?
.' . ? sa? .?

f-- A vsr j

.i Z2ff As 12 . ,jS:rwi .5y. KttKSub552 i&z&rM,
PACHECO'S Dandruff Killer

Is tor sale by all Drusslsut and at the CXIOX
BVKRFJt SnOP. Telephone 690.

FINANCIAL.

&

BANKERS
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK;

ING AND EXCHANGE
. BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the "

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposi-- ?:
Tiikee Months 3 per cent, per an-

num:
Six Mojjths 3i per cent, per annum:
Twelve Months 4 per cent, 'per

annum.

BISHOP & CO,,

Office at bankitifr building on Mer-
chant street.

Saving. Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
41 per cent, per annum."

Erin ted copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

THEYDKDfUU. SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Sub-crlb- eu Capital - Yen 2 1,000.000

Paid Up Cupttul - - Yen lS,00O,OO0

IJecrved I'und - - - Yen fc.OOO,000

HEAD OFFICE - - Yokohama

The bank buys and receives for col-
lections Bills of Exchange, isaue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts- a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRopublio Building. Honolulu. H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Ieibexs of Honolulu Exchange

Stock anil Bond Brokers

411 FOS.T STBEET.

the

Advances Made on Approved Security

srho o? f;ee the
TTatchhaker jfc Jeweler. two

--to. s sera st. 2TEAi3nnrArrj f the

P. 0. Bore 1020. and

f?8-lojkaSoT-

i8e

Ftrst-clns- s Rooms au Board. Fn
SO.S0 per week. FurV street, jost above
Kulcul street--

MP--5. A. X: POGATtTY,
Pr&prleior. per

. '
THE

11 STERLING

'
-

SIOBEL c,
MODEL &,

.

Tbe ssr9wt. best constrvwwa,
rvaaiaer CAahilefe .

Come in and s for $reu.

Shler's Block, Fort Street

HN

...t Bffhtes
t

TEAS
INDIA.

CBYXQN.
FbiaiQSA, OOLONG

Pan Fired, (or Green), Basket FirecL JapiincsG'Cor Black Leaf
Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried), oune Hyson,

Gunpowder, ttc-A- na

anv blend that the most taste maj- - demand.

To some unfortunates anv hot
"TEA."

imnmrcmoa..

Japanese

fastidious

Tendering a profound compassion to this class of persons, we appeal tc
those who love a, good cup of real "TEA."

Few good judges of -- TEA' are entirely-- satisfied with the ctmllliaf
possessed by anv oue of TEA. and seek to supply doiidoaetas by a
mixture of different "TEAS, technically called - blendim?.

With our of years, we can do this bettor than an amateur en-sunie- r,

our large knowledge of "TEAS guiding us with comparative cartnmtgr
when the mere amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for a " TEA" that suits you let us holp you.
carry the most complete lins of choice "TEAS" ' in the country.

NRY MAY
TWO E3!3

THE WATERHOUSE STORE,
Bethel Street, Telephone 24

t 2 '

"

"V'y"W! -- 'Y-'-r s,

"r va r iWt IVJA1I liU

5
The

OFRTCOR,
NOTICE.

the United States law, on and
after Jane 14, 1S00, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
AVar Tar Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and triplicate

Shippers are requested to affix the
stamps, according to bfsr, as freigct
cannot be received others '.sev

Shipping receipts niusc contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAX- D STEAM NAVIGA
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Eive Dollars Eeward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 172S, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
are hereby notified that

Third Assessment of 5 per cent, or
and one-ha- lf dollars per chare, oa
Capital of THE INTER-IS-L

AND CO LTD., Is due
payable June 1st. at the oSce of

Uraderigncd. 411 Fort street.
J. H-- FI3HER.

Acting Treasurer Ifer-Isl-a Tele-
graph Cs.,

X. 196.

The Hoaoittl Kstmb&as will be
to any psrt o Ua city far f5c

month or $ per quarter.

v
JS A- -r; to . I V. ' "'

r't-- &!,
r- -.

fa

$70.00
$80.00

and easies:

PACIFIC CYCLE CO.,

braud

experience

fefJ PEERLESS Wi,
IU PRESERVING

PAINT J0Pf

7$&a7mh&.V

Under

Stock

SOLE AGENTS

GL.TSH SSM3B pEK0E

discolored decotion ot withoradleftvosj

Wp

& LT
STORES

jTHE rVldNTYRE STORE.
Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

C.

7r&t&ZzyT. vw
ii ;

Co.,

CLACSSPRECKELS. W1I. G. IRWIr

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers,
HQXOLULr. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO-T- he Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Lon.

don, Ltd.
NEW" YORK American: Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO "tfcrchanta National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lvonnab.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank. '
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENEKA1. BAX7S2XO
AND EXCHANGE BCSDCESS

Deposits Eeceived. Loan "Jfsdo on
Approved Security. Commercial and,
Travelers Credit Is4ueL Bills of Ex--

change Bought and. Sold.

COISCTIOXS PSOXFTXY AC
cotrjrrED pok.

DRrW.J. GAL3RAITH,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Cok-v-e Berstaxia at Alakea Sts
OFJFJ02 BOVBS-- Q to 10 A,3r 2 to,

4 r. and 7 to ft j. x.
SlIXpAYS-- S to 10 a. m-- 7 to 8, r.

TELEPHONE a04.

v - - e."

SMOKE
Cf-iAUNCE-

Y JVI. DEPEW"

CENT
Wellington

CO.,

CIGAR.
Mercantile

SOLE AGENTS,
AND C3UEEErsl

Stockholders

TELEGRAPH

l
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WEST POUT RODGH RIDERS.

CIJXJOC OF EXHIBITIONS AT THE
22HJXASX ACADE2TT.

?zxiaG FcaU of HoreiSsMp t7 Cedeta
That 2&e Spectator Hold

Their 2reilu

WEST POIXT. Jae 12. Coropara-- .

t!rr fe popte ever get a chance to
ee Ike Wet PWat cadets rkK except

'la their light artillery jtr&cttee. wait a
consists of tittle more Umr peUnx!!
fallontaf ren at its most exciting
stage, la point of face tfw Weet Point

' (Met ta not associated in the public
tatoi with aoreeback work. 'He is
knows to most people as the ideal tj-- p

of Infantry soldier, moving with clock- -

ilkc precision aad marching with abso- -
hit perfection of carriage anu swinp.
It it only remotely and by hearsay that
th pablic at large knows that he can
rids wall. It would be a revelation to
most people to know tna. he can rids
with a dash and daring that would win
the reverent adi ration of a cowboy,
aad that he can perform feats on horse-
back which would make a Wild West
show or a circus seem like a horserace
at a country fair by comparison. How
he ever gets through the four years of
the academy course without breaking
his nock Is the marvel to the chosen
few who get a chance once a year at
graduation to sec his exploits in th
academy. That he must get some pret-
ty bad falls and no end of jars and
bruises before he attains such perfec-
tion you know must be inevitable. In
fact, he does come in for an allowance
of bruises and miscellaneous hurts
much greater than is over known out-sW- o

the academy. But learning to de-

spise such trifles and learning, too, to
lie lu tight corners where escape from
serious hurt depends upon his own
nerve and skill, is part of his soldier 3
training.

It is in the riding school that this pa: t
pt their education is attended to, and it
ik attended with the same thorough-1ik- i

?rhich marks everything else that
is done si the West Point Academy.
Nobody wlw 8w the surprising exhibi-
tion of daring end dexterity In the rid-

ing hall this afternoon will ever doubt
this assertion. Jt was such an exhibi-
tion as Is not seen elsewhere oian here,
nnd which more than once tested the
ability of the spectators to look on at
dangerous feats almost as it tested the
nerve of the men themselves to do
thorn.

It was an interesting feature of the
show to note the way some of the more
thrilling events moved the spectators
In the galleries that lined the great
barn-llk- o intorior, with Its thick car-p- ot

of beautifully leveled tau bark.
Such things affect people in unexpected
ways. For instance, one man with
about as little traco of weakness in his

tV
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CHAINLESS I

STERLING
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face as there was, say In the lace cf
General Phil Shendan, left belon? tie
exhibition was calf OTer, frankly ad-

mitting that he bad seen all he could
stand and did not want to hold his
breath any locgerin th- - momentary
dread that some on? of those splendid
young fellows was going to get his
neck broken. A party of three women
on the other hand looked down oa it
all with as ranch composure as they
wonld have looked at the pretty dress
parade spectacle oa the greea every
evening. The only effect that one or
two of the crises had. whea for an la-fttf- int

a gallant young fellow was down
oa hte feet in the whirling oa rush of
galloping horses, was to make them
laugh. It seemed to strike them that
it was immensely funny to see him in
apparent danger of being trampled to
death. Perhaps they had seen it all
before and knew that the danger was
a shade or two more apparent than
real. But with those who saw it for the
first time the impression made was dif-
ferent, and there was more than one
sigh of relief when the last hurdle had
been jumped and the last flying leap
from galloping horse to galloping horse
was over and nobody was killed or even
so much as scratched.

There were 16 cadets In the first
squadron and 1G in the second. They
each had the floor of the riding hall in
turn, and whica of the two did the best
it Is not for a layman to say, for each
was so marvellously good. It did not
surprise anybody to see the alignment
of cadets on horseback kept almost as
perfect In the routine drill maneu-
vers as the alignment of cadets doing
similar evolutions on the parade
ground, for the people here get callous
to perfection of that kind and hardly
take into account the enormous pa-tie- nc

and work It represents.
But It was when the purely mili-

tary movements were over and the
rough riding exploits took their place
that the marvel of the thing took hold
of the people. Here you saw hurdle
Jumping, with one person following so
closely upon the heels of another that
It made your hair raise to think of the
hideous piling up of riders and horses
that would follow should some one well
in advance come down with a crasa.
The hurdles were so close together
that in several Instances horses took
two of them at a leap, kicking over tha
last one and leaving the wild, rush-
ing mass behind to clear the tangle as
best they could. Once a horse did halt
at the task, sending his rider high upon
his neck, as at the last moment he re-

fused to take the hedge before
him.

But mere hurdles were tame for the
cadets. It was only when they took
them bareback and with arms folded
that they seemed to find much excite-
ment in the sport It was when the
riders leaped to the ground just as the
hurdle was reached and then went fly-

ing back to his scat again as the ani-
mal rose to the leap that the excite-
ment of the spectators began in earn-
est. Then came flying leaps tp the
ground and vaulting over two horses
and landing safely on the back of n
third horse, all galloping abreast, with
other trios of horses rushing furiously

THE 1900

Fy im arffiM lirjff. ' ;
' - Aft.-- - - - jj

If

TEB HOKOLDEU fiEPTJBLIGAS, XHX5RSB15, JUKE 3, 1500. 3

npea their heels. The horses vers atw
in a litfccr of sweat, and their bads as
slippery as thocgi they csd been'
grcasesL Several times riders who
landed otherwise than sqaarely astrad-
dle were unable to held il&nr ststs and
went dovzi in ihz galltbpliz and dis
appeared, hut only to slaoct np out ef J 3m.
the mess somewhere aA;d get lack, tof
the sllDDCrr seat. It cfas not enoax&'l & I

teat they land rfefct scip tip and facing
front. Then canw a sjyert, sharpcrder
from the ofijcerj 'CiSmmaniL JT&a the
iying leaps included a twist IkTxSi-ai- r.

which broupjjithe cadet down en bis
horse facjafg to the rear, and with noth-
ing to cjing to and only the tight srip
of his Ipgs to hold hini there.

And (through it all. in spite of ia?
cramped quarters and the galloping
confratjjon of it all, ther6 was the oW
cadet nfi2ar3 rcgjilariy which only
neeaea me iracuoa tesa to re-

solve itselfin almost the alignment of
the regular horseback drill. It was
magnificent, and if it was not war, it
was better than any circus yon might
see in a lifetime, and it was a new reve-
lation to most people of just how stren-
uous the training of a West Point ca-

det really is. At times the audience
broke out with enthusiastic applause
at some particularly long and graceful
leap from a galloping horse to the
ground and back again to the slippery
seat, tat for the most part this feature
of the exhibition was altogether so
thrilling and exciting that people for-
got to applaud because they were too
busy holding their breath. It was the
end and climax of the week's academy
exhibitions and was noted by all who
saw it to ue the most surprising illus-
trations of what cadet life here means
of any that have been seen.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Ivan.
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that tfjey had ueen run-

ning off so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh- oe

Remedy and he said, 'No.' I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.
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BEVERAGES
SUFEFRIOR

ANIMATING
COLD

LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOTOiTAK DRINKS

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS - DELICIOUS REFRESHING
INT THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "pap excellence" The Finest

FOUNTUN, COR. FORT HOTEL 5T5. '

Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICS ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

--AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO..
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JDDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE 'GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone C13. P. 0.

Read Honolulu Republican.
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and

Judd Building
Box 450
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A GOOD THING WHEN THEY SEE IT! Iiverjohnston

4.4Mf44-t"H--HH"- H 1 4 i

AINLESS STERLING
with Reputation Honest Construction.

Handsome, WeU-Mad-e Popular Wheel,
Finish Equipment TJnexoelled.Weight,

New Features Valuable ImprovementS--LiBht- er

I

It has many

of wheels. We have Just Eeceived a
and see our displaystoreWe cordiaUy invite you to visit our

of STBELING8 and IVBB JOHNSTONS.
Large Shipment, 1900 Model,

a'

W YOtJ WANT TO BE POPULAR YOU SHOULD

Ride a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel
,

" ? A'

I J:

- Paeijie Qycle and TO ! THE 1900 I

THE 1900 !'.-
- Iver johnstonJ

1 STERUNQf
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SOEE AGENTS Is a Beauty. f

Favorite iPOBT Street .

Honolulu's Ehler's Block $44 t ft
v. JJ- -.$H"Mi""iHnim
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ALONG THE'

WATER FRONT.

The Cruiser Protet
Leaves For

China.

UIOMAS LEAVES TO-DA- Y.

KKPATna TO SIACHlXERTAin)

TB1XSS1XG COAI. BELAY

HZR.

Ho-s- the Pftot Fes at thus Port

Hay 1w Affected An In- -

vastfgatioa to

be Held.

WMIt tk pfleU of In Frsadaeo are
ore wr th tort that the Teasels 1b

the Hawaiian trade are reekoaed ca
tnc Coast aa coasters, and as saca may

i.ter and tear the Ooldea Gate with-!

m part Uw haK pilotage heretofore

ti.d. there Is another sad to the story
that has not yet heea toW. sad !t af-,V- U

ts a great extent the Income ot

iho port of Honolulu. Under the Amer-

ican lair the master of a Teasel In the
"ascwise trade Is also a pilot and en-

titled to bring; his own ship Into or take
her ont of any coastwise port. The law

Sue Is that where no pilot Is taken
half rates are charged. The coasting
vessels here do not par any pilotage

.it all. The contention is now that the

irssete formerly loohod apon as for-lj- nt

vessels, hat which have become
roastwtoe vessels under the laws of
California Imo likewise descended to

the plane of coastwise vessels under
the Hawaiian law.

It makes no pecuniary difference to

tho local pilots whether a fee is charg--- U

against a vessel entering or leaving

the harbor. They are paid a regular
monthly stipend, and It makes no dif-

ference If a hundred vessels enter and
the port in a month, they get

their regular pay.
Under tho California law the pilots

are paM iu fee. Taking the largo ileot
plying between San Francisco and the
Islands off their list of rogular con-

tributors makes a big difference in the
.ricomo.

So fnr no kick has been made hore
taking tho pilots or paying tho

fe chargod. but it is thought that an
interpretation of the law will be asked
for in a few days.

When tho lato government changed

ti? law governing pilots some years
ago, and Instead of paying in fees made

v - - --""

TO MAKE

r g

-

ere traj a general rear. Ose large
satpoWner declared fie wsua noi nae
a pilot on aay o his vessels coming
aere, and since tlie law went into effect
he has had bis captains take their nra
Teasels In and oat

AN INVESTIGATION.
The United Stales Government has

cetiSed tee Superintendent of Public
"Works that the N'ary wharf was dam-

aged In. the docking of a transport to a
considerable extent. Superintendent
fecCandless, it Is understood, will or-

der as investigation and ascertain bow
the damage occurred. Ordinarily In a
mhp of the kind the man is charge of
the ship at the time of an accident is
held responsible. Just lately. Captain
Trip, at the time assistant harbor mas-

ter, was docking a ship which did some
damage, and be was neic personally
liable by his superiors. Under the Ha-

waiian laws a pilot is held personally
liable, or la bis default, his sponsor
must pay for damage incurred through
hie negligence or incapability. This, cf
coarse, is where a fee is charged for the
pilot's services. Ever since the first
United States transport arrived here
there has never been a charge made
against the ships for pilotage. The
charges remitted through courtesy
would amount to a great many hundred
dollars, and the War Department has
been saved all this money. Probably
this remission of fees will cut some ng-a- re

in the case, but as the damage was
Anno hv an armv vessel to a navy dock
and the two are under entirely separ-

ate departments, it may take a good
deal of fussing around and official red
tape and diplomacy to finally
straighten the matter out A good deal
of damage was done In the collision,
and the wharf, which had just been
built will have to have eight new piles
driven, besides a lot of fixing up done
to it

AUSTRALIA FREIGHT.

The last of the Australia's freight
leu the quarantine wharf yesterday,
just 20 days after arrival. When the
steamer discharged there was no fu-

migating room ready, and it had to be
built before the worlc could be done.
The freight was put into the smoke-
house one day and left over night and
then removed the next day. This all
took time, and as there was a very
large cargo it took longer loan it ordi-

narily would have done had the fumi-

gating plant been ready.
Matters will be greatly facilitated

hereafter, however, at San Francisco,
as Dr. Klnyoun will look out that no
Chinatown goods leave the Suite, and
will be careful to attend to goods com-

ing from near the infected district

PROTET LEAVES.

The French cruiser Protet sailed yes-tord- ay

morning for China under rush
orders. It was supposed that the ves-

sel would go to the South Seas, but by
the last mail orders were received to
sail for China with all possible dis-

patch. Pilot Macaulay took the war-

ship to sea.

ALONO THE WHARVES.

The China, due should
arrive this afternoon or evening from
the Coast. The Rio, going tho other
way, is due on the 30th.

Tho nnntmtnrp will 1m towed to Ka--
hnlitl mwt nrnMMv nv fho HpIptio.

""" ' iiT1i il"
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THE JOKE 2S, !.
will finish Ioadins sagar there for New
York.

Captain Whitney's trim schooner.
Jessie JUacr, is on the marine railway.
She is one of the best-ke- pt vessels In
the Hawaiian trade, and is the pride of
her master.

The bark Albert sailed oat of the
harbor yesterday morning for San
Francisco.

ARRIVALS. "

Wednesday, June 27.

Stzar.. James ilakee, Tullett, from
Kapaa.

Stmr. Keaahou, ITosher, from Kauai;
3SS3 bags sugar.

Tuesday, June 25.
Stmr, Clacdlne, McDonald, for iiaui

ports.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports.
Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, for Maka-wel- i.

Stmr. Kaaai. Bruhn, for Eleele and
Hanapepe.

French cruiser Protet . for
China.

Am. bk. Albert Griffiths, for San
Francisco.

TO SAIL TO-DA- Y.

Schr, Alice Kimball, for Olowalu and
ivihei at 5 p. m.

ARRIVED.
"From Kapaa. per stmr. James Make.

June 27. Mrs. D. P. Lawrence. Mrs.
Eva Lester. Mrs. Schmidt. Mrs. M. Fre-denbe- rg.

Mrs. Tople, Mrs. Palecky and
2 on deck. .

From Kauai, per stmr. Keauhou,
June 27. T. R. Robinson. E. E. Powell,
M. Crane and 7 on deck.

OF STEAMERS,

stenmors due and to sail to-d- ay and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
China, San Francisco. June 29.

Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
Doric, San Francisco, July 7.

Warrimoo, Victoria, July 7.

Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July i7.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, June 30.

Miowera, Victoria, July 4.

Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San Francisco, July 10.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

17.

VESSELS IN PORT.

(This list does not include coasters.l
Archer, Am. bktn., Calhoun, San

Francisco, May 23.
Agenor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,

May 3.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San

Francisco, April 15.
Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,

Mav 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May 9.
Bis Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

f Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove, Am. senr., Kj. w.

Port Townsend, May 31.
Carondelet, Am. bk., Stetson, New-

castle, June 5.
Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S.

DIrigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15.

Er;kinp M. Phelps. Am. sp., Graham,

M
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E. K-- Wood. Ati schr Hansen, Ta-com- s,

June 3.
Florence. Am. s?.. Rhodes, Newcas-

tle, ilay 3.
George Curtis. Am. srt, GJise S,

rMhmn Sn "Francisco. June 5.
Halcyon. Am-- schr., Charles 3fd?is, .

Eureka, ilay 3L.
Henry B. Hyde. Am. sp., Scribner,

X'pw- - York and Valparaiso. March 20.
L F. Chapman, Ara. sj, Carter. San

Francisco. April 2S.
Ivanhoe. Br. bk.. Newcastle, 3far 13.
Quickstep, An. bkta. Hansel. Ta-com- a.

June 23.
Reaper. Am. sp., Newcastle. Hay I- -

Sebastian Each, Bz. bw Nagasaki,
February 17.

Sussex, Br. bJw, Guthrie, Newcastle
May 21. j

Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester, New-- 1

castle, June L
S. C. Allen. An. bk., 'Johasoa,

ISn n?ev June GL

Solide, Ger. b5c, Schumacher. Ham-
burg, June 25.

Olympic Am. bk., Gibbs, San Fran-

cisco, June IS.
Inca. Am. schr.. Rasmussen, New-

castle, N. S. W., June IS.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham- -

burS- -
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg.
Ventura, Br. bk., from Antwerp.
Wallace B. Flint, Am. bk.. Parsons,

New York, June 2L
Louisiana, Am. sp., Halcrow, New-

castle, June 22.
Omega, Am. bk.. Harrington. Toca-nell- a.

ChUe. June 22.
Vola, Br. sp., London.
Marion Chilcott Am. bk., Weeden,

Newcastle, June 21.

Kate Flicklnger, Am. bk.. Monson,
Tacoma, June 26.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Mary Winkleman, Am. bktn., from
Grays Harbor.

Enegia, Br. stmr., from Hongkong.
Kilmory, Br. sp., from Liverpool.
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp., from New

York.
A. J. Fuller. Am. sp., Nagasaki.
Challenger, Am. sp., from New York.
Henry Failing, Am. sp., from Nw

York.
Hayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Robert Searles, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
General Fairchild, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Elisa, Ital. sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bl:., from -- .ewcastle.
Ivy, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Albert, Ncr. sp., from New-

castle.
Invincible, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk., from Newcastle.
Sea King,' Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

tle.
Abby Palmer, Am. bk., from New- -

King Cyrus, Am. schr., from New- -

AND

Port and
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J. B. Brown, Am. sp. Erosi Nera- r-

Ycscmite. Am- - sp, iron NewcaiJe.
Wool&bars, Br. b& iroin Newcastle.

William Bovden, Am. schr., from
Neweaai

XT. i Talbot Am. schr from New- -

cnJki. Am. schr from New- -
castle

BecJcfe.7 A2-- bsfa-- . from Newcastle,
Encenis SV--. &m Newcastle.
d.... vm- iNnr-- si from New- -

astle.
asusi. Koc bk3. from Newcastle,

Stjera. Nor. bk V2m Newcastle.
Wrestier, Am. bktn., cwp Newcastle.
Dnunbarton, Br. fro a Newcastle.
ectii''1i h& from Tewcastle.
Atex. McNeil, An. Wufrom New- -

castle.
Glides Shore, Ana, sp.,-- rem New- -

1

IrTiln Xrrm;!
James Nesmith, Am. sp.. from New-

castle.
Balkamoh. Br. sp. Newcastle.
Marion Lightbody, Br. sp., Newcas-

tle. Esg.
"Katie FUckinger, Am. bk, from ts-eom- a.

Hera, Ger. sp., from Hamburg.

DlAWBTD HSAD SlCXJO: SrATJOX. Jane
27. 10 p. m. Weather cloudy. Wind
Ifcht 2Xrih.

BRITISH CAVALRY;

PTJESUING THE BOERS.

LONDON. June 15. The War Office
has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria. June 15. As I telegraphed
yesterday from one of our outposts, 15

miles east of Pretoria, the Boers evac-

uated their position during the night it
June 12. They had paid so much at-

tention to their flanks
that their center was weakly held, and

soon as this became evident, on June
12, I directed Ian Hamilton to attack.
He moved against Diamond Hill with
the Sufiblks, Derbyshires and City Im-

perial supported on the
left by the Guards brigade.

'It was trrand. seeine the way our
men advanced over the difficult ground
and under a heavy fire. The casualties,

am thankful to say, were less than
100, a very small number considering
the natural strength of the position
which had to be carried. Our seizure
of Diamond Hill caused the Boers to
feel they were surrounded,
and this resulted in their hasty retire-
ment They were being followed yes-
terday by some of our mounted corps.
Hamilton spoke in high terms of the
troops engaged. Hamilton received a
contusion from a shrapnel bullet In the
shoulder, but is not, I am happy to
say, unable to perform his duty."

The rest of L.ord Roberts dispatch
deals with the casualties and General
Baden-Powell- 's movements in Western
Transvaal, where Baden-Powel- l, with
800 men, is

order and collecting arms and sup-

plies. About 600 Boers have surren-
dered and Baden-Powe- ll captured 230
prisoners. According to Baden-Po-

oll's rpnort. the Boers will readily dis
cuss terms of surrender, and they all
appreciate the worK ot pacmcauon,

I
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A2D BLUE.'

sad
Issued by Students Dedication

and list of Contents.

The Oaha College book, --The Baa
and Blue." has just been issued. The
book presents a very cit appearance,
sni is ailed v-- terJting matter on
a large namb--r of subjects port&inin?
to that well-know- n fastttnUon of team-

ing.
The book k dedicated To Frank Al- -

raa Hoszaer, A. S.. whose judgment,
kindness, friendship and thoughtful--
atss as a teacher smd asa man "oill

long be remembered in Oahu College."

The Buff and Blue contains in me-moria-

Rev. Charles M. Hyde. D. D..
died October 13, 1SS9. and Albert F.
Judd. died May 20, 1900.

Among the contents of the book, are:
ae --First xPunahcu Song.' by Rev.

Daniel Dole; "The Class of
tHWi" Twskml K. Dayton: "Junior
Class. 1900." M. Hester Lemon; "The
Middle Class, one of the nonorea
members; "The Sophomore Class. H.
r r. --Thf Freshmen Class" "A Col

of Jewels."' "One of the Sped- -
mens. ine Atnieuc Association. ,.
L. "Football," A. L. Castle;
"Tennis." A. L. Castle; "Baseball," E.
a 'Basketball." May T. Klue-ge-l;

"Boys Basketball Team." Richard
"The School Concert" "The

Minstrel Club. "Musical Clubs," W.

C.

-
i

. Cqs5-- t i3

be --Date in r - s, as weu a3 ,s
-- -- - 0F in aU .

our

most

"fs tW"rT
."WULl'i.'M'MW

WiUxamson: "The Club."
Dream," Otd Favorites.'

"The Buff and Blue" severs
half-ton-e engravings, among num-

ber beinc Hcsraer, Miss. Clare
Keltsy. ladies tenn's champion. 1SQ0.

and A. L. Castle, tennis champion,
1SOJ. There are number of comical
outline drawings.

Following the staff of "Buff and
Publishers Alfred L. Castle.

Richard A. and Harold
Alfred L. Castle,

Richard A. Ccoke. sporting
editor anu. solicitor. Assistant Editors

Iwalani K. Dayton. W; M. Hester'
0l; Ethel M. Daraoa. 82: Mar

T. KlucgaL 0i; Florence Hill, W.
Business Manager Harold Cnaan.

It His Baby.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were Mm

with the doctor's assistance, and
last resort we tried Col-

ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy"
says Mr. H. Doak. of llliams. Or.

"I am happy gave immediate

relief and complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,

Smith Ca, general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

The Census Bureau will be pleased
to have any persou?, who nre certain
that thev hnvo been omitted im
Census notify tha
Bureau by mail telephone.

The Honolulu Republican ioc per
month.
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BY THE BARKS J. M.

"We Have large of

Morton's
acftwe

Bicarbonate of
Caustic

PAINTS AND OILS;
Corrugated Ridging,

Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Tinplates, Saucepans,
Teakettles,
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, toaa uarts, Kunabouts, Farm and LumberWagons, Dump Carts, Etc., Etc.
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to know that you are a
U0OS 'r0"1 aD entir0 KCT
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Prices Quality
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money,
perfeeUy satisfactory. goods arrived
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PFLUGER AND WATSON

Received ft Assortment

Soda,
Wash Soda, Soda,

Iron, Etc.,
and

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs,

Etc., Etc.
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The Up-to-Da- te Grocery Store
With, tlie Lowest Prices.

Orpheum Block. 5JLTER & WHTT.
ivie: of- - OUR

rirv

PRICES:
Jams and Jellies, in glass 2 for 25 cents g
uuiuwjii x ninnies. ij cents eacn
Plum Puddings . . ; 30 cents each
Sa.nd.Soap -.-

-. ....'. ;. . . . 5 cents a cake
Stave Polish ;";-'- . large cakes for 25-- cents
Shoe Blacking. . . ; '. . .4 tins for 25 cents

EVERYTHING ELSE III PROPORTION

rsM?a5aeasUAStiariiSKSftSiSBsnsti

The Porter Furniture
BETHEL AND SOTEL STREETS

IMrORTERS AND DIALERS IK

Chamber Suits
. . Chiffoniers

Divans

Tables '
-

Side
China

Extension Tables

Direct Eastern Factories

itfHHHHfc4- -

THE TRUE CRITJ IRION QUALITY
; Tills AAA Jan iiun ujc viiivfi---j"''- '

i

ftV3augJ,

.

Go.

Boards
Closets

from
;.
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SUPERLATIVE QUALITY OF POMMERY CHAMPAGNE

WHICH IS BEING SHITTED TO THIS COTJNTHT.

In London, tlo Acluiowlodjjed H mo of tho Wino Connoisseur, where

QUALITY REGULATES PRICE,
Pommery Commands from Two to Six Doliar3 More n Case than

othor Leading' Brands, as por Figures tnkoa from Bidloy's
Wine and Spirit Trade Circular, London.

POarMERY Vintage VW S6s. toS4s.

j. .. vw, --, ii liais Kvimi utcdvi ij. w.
r.KK"lB"J"A-nn- v M " 0 70s. Sd

5 M"'.1' XVSffin " ISM " J 6Ss.

W PEACOCK CO.
Merchant Street. y;.....,.,....

Tiieo. H. Daw & Co., Ltd.

s

IS

SUGAR FACTOR
IMPOUTERS

s

" S4s. 3d.
" 74s.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

I
i

C & k

OF

5

2
I

1

I

71

AGENTS FOR

Oanadian-Australai- n Steamship Line,
Lloyds,

British & Foreign rarino Insurance Go.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life). .
-

.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line o Packets from Liverpool.

TEunIonqII

An.Expenienced Caterer will Attend to" Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
JHORT ORDERS

Game in Season, etc.,Fresh Oysis,
Parties Up State

Hoom for todies and Private

KINQ JTREET, HEAR FORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, --Proprietor

3toiirV

Chairs,

WHITE ROSE FLOUR

HOXOLTJLTJ BEHrBLIGAX. THoESDAi;

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & B0NSS

OFFICB-COE-- ER KING
D BETHEL STiHETS- --

SALE.

L Business Lot on street

JTjDTE

f
AX

A

FOR

Fort

2S,

2. Business Lot on Beretanla street.

. 3. Business Lot In Chinatowxu

4. New House, eight rooms, hall acre
grounds, near car, line. Very, cheap.

5. Beautiful.,ResIdencer Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

C. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo 'street.

7. Five-Roo- m

street.
House on Beretanitt

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract. A
bargain. On very easy ferms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, ?75 to
$200 each. Easy terms.

The Funiituro of a orooined Cottage.

I

rent:

Neat Cottage of 5 rooms.;.

IV1

FOR

ISOft.

ALL KINDS' OF

Fnrnisliing G'oods

ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices- -

California Harness Shop,
C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

."
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FOR SALE.' a

' A few fine lots (about 100x200)

THE

on

Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over. Waikiki and ocean.

Price, $1,750 to ?2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, n best portion of Knlihi.

Cash, $600 ; balance on eas7 terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on

easymopthly Installments.

A 10-ye- ars leasehold at Kakaako,

near new foundry, with, four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna- -

kea, near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Lillha

street and Insane Asylum road; -- good

residence sites.

larse lot. with 103 feet frontage, on
KIng-siree- t at Kapalama, just'past the
ricc.ueld.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern.GotiBge, centrally
locaied. . S

.
-

' AppV'tq

J. H.

.

,

.

. Sf

SOMACE
Real Estate Agent, Merchait St.

Iost.

On May 3h. & secoad-ha- ai Sterlin?
Bicycle, KoTlT35, from In front of As-soci- ate

ChariUes. lotel street A re-

ward ot-'f- will beid to party return-ia- y

this wel to the Pacitks Cycle Co

TIB CODICIL AT

YOLICT OF GOVJiHSOB- - XTCI

SALOOH5 SXAXE23.

WORI

Cli3XB3 la the Refass School Ulscssaedl
WlUiSBsgtsiioiiiAsri - ,

raltural"Work.

TheregBJstr council meeting was heW
yeaeraay warning at 1 o'clock. TherS I pesite Fred Whitney's place.

I wer preasat Governor Dolft; Secretary
of State Cooper, Attorney-Gener- al E.
P. Dole, Tresscreir T. F. Lansing,

of PnbMc Works J. A. ss.

Seperintendent of Public
A. T. Atkinson,

rilr. Atkinson spoke of a matter al--
ready brought before the Board of Ed-

ucation regarding a land transfer nec-

essary for one of the public schools in
the outside districts. He also called
the attention of the Governor to the
sentence of a child S years old, sent to
the reform school; he stated that he
had used his prerogative, to have the
child released. In the matter of the
reform school' Mr. Atkinson called the
attention of the council to the neces-
sity of securing a different location and
made some sugegstions as to needed
minor changes.

In this connection Governor Dole
suggested that the proper policy to fol-

low would be to turn the reform school
into a reform farming school, to be sit-
uated upon any government land suit-
able for the purpose. The idea ex-

pressed was to give the pupils instruc
tion and training in agricultural pur-
suits, so' as to fit them for succeeding
in life after leaving the school.

The Y. M. C. A., through Mr. Brown,
Commissioner of Lands, requested per-
mission to camp upon a piece of land
in Manoa valley. This was granted
with the provision that no waste be
committed.

Oa motion it wasjordered that all lots
or tracts of land belonging to the gov-
ernment in the district of Kalihi be
transferred from the Commissioner of
Public Lands to the Superintendent of
Public Works.

At this point Governor Dole read an 4

opinion, written at his request, by the
Attorney-Genera- l, E. P. Dole, relative
to the eligibility of foreigners to hold
office, which Is printed in full else-
where. The council meeting concurred
in the opinion as read.

The application of Peter Joseph, at
Nahiku, Maui, for a light wine and beer
license, was approved.

The matter of "the Orpheum license
was again brought up, and a protest
was read upon the subject from the
Chinese church opposite. No action
was taken.

In the discussion of this and similar
cases it was given out to be the Gov-
ernor's policy to keep saloons away
from Fort street as far as possible, on
account of its being a thoroughfare fre-
quented by ladies and children. It wait
the retail street of the town, and here-
tofore there had been many complaints
from passersby, who had been rudely
treated in the neighborhood of saloons.

The Hilo branch store of the Wall.
Nichols Company JoeepsThewR2nuhli

LOST.

In of Union Saloon
Thnrsd;y nornlng, a pockctbook con-

taining ror.y, a tax receipt and a bill.
Finder pietase letnrn to owner at Re-

publican ofSce and receive reward.

i?--B- tfkVff(r.AltotVjtVUoc

Hams: ;v

and'Bcon
Are superior in every respect,

sale only at

LEWI5 0.
"Specialtists.

Ill Fort street. Telephone 240.

Fo.- -

Food

BEAYER LUHCfi ROOMS.

H. J. 2sOLTE : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Spreckel's Bank.

L Pirst Glass Liinclies Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
S a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.- - ..

n

: : :

,.

CANDI E
You will be delighted with

flu- wicnltc if vnn send US

$11.50, $2, 2.50, or

$3 on receipt Avill send by j

rT- - o ,r,;i tn !

maw w w .U. o. j
Address in the Hawaiian !

free, the Finest U

Rnv of Krcsn Assorieui
Dandies packed in hand- -

sftmp boxes in --size accord-- !

PiCKOofiialf a dozen, of your
best Friends or your Ene-

mies for that inattor, send
-- us tlieir Addresses with the!

the

Jt ..n,, "Y..
IJ.

I OF ;

I All, are yoc tbre Haarais&a

It is now AUnfy Gv?8 A. Dari j.

new boce Bart sfrwt.

amount covering size'te
vouwisK fiSll

aehdhted wiUuKahuta

results.

THEHEW. EHGIAKD BAKERY

HOTEL SfREET.

OSWALD --luUTXJSU,

PBSSOKAL INTEREST

Sperinteirfeat of robKcWoris J.
A. 3feO(UHlls nrai
nucibericg.

Islands

the stret
Daly of the Chil is boiltiicg a

vary ceeu resideace oa oite of the lota
(jrecently opened on Kins: street op--

sent
--"U

The Ex-Quee- n's Secretary.
' "Mr. J. Heleluie, who has been ex-Qne-ea

LilinokolanTs private secretary
for several years, is very ill at his "Wai-ki- ki

residence vrith tcbercaloJiA. In
( the meantime, Uie geto aloat;
withoat a private secretary with tho
assistance of ilr. J. O. Carter as aiin-anci- al

advisr. Since hoc return, she
has taken a great interest her estate
which had become somewhat neglected.
Extensive improvements are planned
for several of her large holdings.

3Iust File Applications. ,

Twenty-nin- e applications for plamb-in- p

permits have been filed with the in-

spector of plumbing. Every known
plnmbing firm has been notified to
plans of all work costraction
as well as that in contemplation.
One firm was threatened with legal ac-

tion for working without n permit.
when they promptly came to time.
Another nrm which claimed have
no work in progress Sled six plans th?
day after receiving their notice.

The Dodges Go to Paris.
Mr. and Mrs. P. IT. Dodge, who left

Honolulu last August for a three years
.trip abro3d,have Unally left California,
where they have remained with ' Mr.
Dodge's mother on account of her con-
tinued ill health. They are now in
Detroit, Mich. They hope to get. to the
Paris Exposition before many mor- -

weoks. During his absence, Miss Bur-ban- k

Librarian of the Honolulu Libra-
ry is looking after Mr. Dodge's affairs
oa the Islands.

Honolulu has
stock exchange;

WILLIAM SAYID6B,

:
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WHITNEY & MM, Ltd.

S9 FORT STROT

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

MEN'S
Tfl

' eI

Popular

AND

TTm TTrVT TTT T s drft-- 7 V I t 8--3i I t .V
& mSm'mr' J&jLmL- J X' m

v a
L-in-

L

jl i iv"a0 revail
VA" FOR SALE, v

TiP Pljttiafa'on Muiw, Big jBraft VX T Mnks, &541e 3SJe, ?X "O M3obCow,Ye3u- - CT

V Chickens, SY '

mdernNliyery. -

2$ WILL b

JSUY or SELL k
ON COMMISSION 3&

Anhmg and everything in our line. X.

"Be not the first by whom the
new are tried

Nor yet the last to lay the
old aside."

WJC . JMLJkJPL;HO DRES3K WfcLL
S?"'

Has that satisfactory feeliug which innriably comes to a romi niter
partaking hetirtily of an excellent dinner. It causes him to wonder what Hutu
is in tho world tobe miserable about.

THE UKASET
IS a rondeyvous for well dressed men. Very MotUeh nro the Suite

and Fucnishing Goods shown by us this njuson. Our wiHdowra toll about tbt-nt- .

Havo a look duriug luncheon hour.
"It's a very good world to live in,

To lend, or to spend, or to give in,
But to beg, or to borrow, oi to get a man s own.
It is tho very worst world that ever was known.

AND WORST OF ALL, tho dear old world is busy tryfa&to forge
how to given lot for a little. ' It' a fud of ours TO BE FRANK. A0 ksW
if we advertised, at all times to give you more than " your lDoueyV worth . it
would be an insult to your intelligence. -

THIS IS WHAT WE DO Wo frfve you one hundred oente- - worth
of morchandlso for one dollar-EVE- RY TttiE. -- Aek .some of your (rind.s--the- e

know. We are-- offering this wtek Cradh Suite for Men Coat, YBt and
Paiits at 52.S5 the Suit.

!JL

THE "KASIP
Two Stores, Two Stoclcs, Two Telephones 90 and G7G

- -- P. O. BQXooS. 9 and 11 Hotel Ht., and corner of For and Hotel Sta.

For any one who does

not wish to put much money into a bicycle, to get one

CHEAP, is offered at our Bicycle Department. We have

taken in a number of very good

SECOND HAND WHEELS
the past few weeks and have put them in good running

order and have them for sale for as low as $i$.oo and from

that price upward. Just a few COLUMBIA CHADLESS

are in this lot and it is a great chance to get one of these

well known standard mounts at a GREAT REDUCTION.

First come first served, so come early for your pick.

0 HALL&
Limited.

OUR NEW SHIPPdENT OF

HAVE JtTST BEEN OPENED

And are Now on
. i

SON

KIMONOS
Display.

'
- . ...'"' IWAKAMl'S,

Hotel St.

n
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RESIDENCE SITE IN HONOLULU

This tract affords a Magnificent View of All Parts of the City, also Scenic
9jixlJVIMneJ5ZiesEsQjLEx ateer turn.

JTT'r ,-

r r

" ,,

OUR ELECTRIC RAILWAY
is nearing completion and it will only be a short time before the line is in running
order. Having an independent power plant Iwe are prepared to furnish Lights,
Heat, or currrent for other purposes to aU residents on this tract at very reasona-
ble rates.

i
x

PURE WATER is something every householder wants. Our Water Supply comes from a mountain
. spring-1,00- 0 feet above sea level and is absolutely free from all impurities.

THERE ARE NO MOSQ.UITOS ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS
With the completion of our own and the R-epi- d Transit Company's electric car lines PacificHeights will be within Fifteen Minutes' Ride from the business center of the city.

Go and look it over for yourself. A visit to Pacific Heights will convince you it is
THE IDEAL HOME SPOT OF HAWAII.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at office of

BRUCE WARING & COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK

- Jp a if-f---yf j, . . V?,'-v k? v ft r j ,?-j fe-- SJ&ht& jfcjL&-- .rfiJ3T--- S
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SHIRT
HAVE ARRIVED

U1TC5T

M-- & e

fe?--

MMi&

10WNSEW j
BRASOg CO..

iHtintniifliirtiinrnininmnttniiiirnintiniinflfttiiinnninnni

Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,
and Massaging.

fl. E. KILLE1N
irdrosBinR- - and Mftniourlnp Parlors ur.der the supervision of Kiss Afmes Smith.

.' rlingtoa Block HOTEL STREET

Silk
Wo'lmvQ jusl opened,

TV
I

on the

All-ov- er Laces.
We col that if you scoj

thi Exhibit and resist buy-i-m
I

vou arc tompta-tio- n

as they are works

of art.

Wash Goods.

Stock in this Depart-

ment is now complete is

your inspection.

Mens' Dept.

Iu this Line We claim to ,

be the both in Price!

an 1 Look the Stock "

ov r bo convinced.

- These goods comprise the
-

,

to bf obtained in the Market
haTeifea&uporsonally selected

0ux jfraaM JRa. on Jiis

'V& siaac

ni55.

WAIST!

5TTL

TOURISTS
As well'

as our home people can get the

very latest Paris and New York-Styl-es

in"

Hairdressing
At my

Parlors. Our other specialties

are

Manicuring,

Waists.
and will place on sale

w

CMdrens' Hose.
Wo are showing in these

Goods some extra good things

for the Little Folks in Silk

Lisle Cotton. . Enquire

Center Aisle.

Foulard Silk.

If you want just the thiug

for. the Hot Spell don't fail

to inspect Silk Depart-

ment Monday.

Dent's Gloves.

Don't forget that Wo are

Solo Agents for the famous

Dent's Kid . the
finest, and on earth.

most Up-To-- D ate

of America and Europe and

for the Honolulu Trade by

trip auroau.

the choicest and most "Select" creations in Black and

Colored Silk Waisls ever Displayed Hawaiian

Inlands.

beyond

simply

Our
and

well worthy

Leaders

Quality.

and

present

and

Our

Gloves"

best

Novelties

g$-fi.S0.- ,'

Wl 5TREET- -

ublican.

NO LICENSE FOB

THE HONOLULU REPOIiLICAX, THTJILSDAT, .3BE 2S, 1!MM).

THE PANTHEON"!

The Council Thinks the PIace too

Promineat for Dispensing Ted-

dys and Cocktails.

At a session of the Council yesterday.
Governor Dole presiding, the question
of saloon licenses was discussed at
lerth.

The advisability of extending or re j
newing the Pantheon license recieved
attention. Governor Dole said that he
was opposed to so many saloons on
rort street. It was one of

ofth-- city that coraeTof !

! E?SidIMI wnlr?D old !

j Pantheon stood, was a central point !

and should be used for other purposes
' besides bolstering np the liquor traffic, I

were warmly endorsed by member of
the council. One inemttr called at-- '
tfmflnr, tn f..J,a f,.nt tt n. .. r hnHJn I1...W. fc ..-- . ..M.M T. VMUIAAU.
was about to be erected on the corner
to be nsed for saloon purposes.

After some further discussion Trea-
surer Lansine was instructed to noti
fy L. C. Able and David Dayton that J

, ,lit.- - ;, f,.i I? tuie cotmcu wouiu wiiuuoia a license
from them to conduct a saloon on the
old Pantheon premises.

The corner of Fort and Hotel streets
has long been used for saloon purposes.
When the licenses to conduct the busi-
ness there was lirst cranted Honolulu
Title r. cTTifrrliTiv cntfTomanf tirl nr-.j ...Jaii. AbtUVUlVUt l4kfc iv
tbe prosperous town that it is today, t

Now a bie thriving business commun- - i

ity is radiating in every direction j

irom me .ranineon corner ana tne I

"property is one of the most valuable in !

the city. ,

CHAHGED WITH
EMBEZZLEMENT. ,

'.

!

Ellison Powell of Knuai, one of ,

Hackfeld & Co's 2Ten, Arrested
j
i

iLast 2fight. i

Ellison Powell of Kekaha. Kauai, who J

arrived here yesterday on the Keauhou
was arrested last night on a warrant i

sworn out by J. F. Humburg at the in-

stance of Hackfeld & Co in whose em-
ploy Powell has been. It is charged
that Powell embezzled a large sum of
money belonging to Hackfeld & Co.
He will have a preliminary nearing be-

fore Judge Wilcox this morning. In
the meantime he is in jail in default of
$2,000 bail'

Ancient Landmark Gone.

The lone weeping willow in Put-in-B-ay

Island, which for 87 years has
marked the last resting place of the
sailors who fought with Commodore
Perry in the battle of Lake" Erie, in
JS13, has fallen. After Perry had

the sword of the defeated Eng-
lish commander, the dead bodies of the
sailors were picked up from the decks
of the ships, carried ashore and, in-

terred on the beach, a few rods from
the water's edge. There was nothing
to mark the graves, and a little willow
tree was plantedin the moiinrt" .,,- -:

Lost.

On Slay 30th, a second-han- d Sterling
Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of $a will be paid to party return-

ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co.,

Fort street.

CAND1 ES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or

$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to any Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free,- - the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted H.
Candies packed in hand-

some boxes in size accord-

ing to the amount sent us.
Pick out half a dozen of your

best Friends or your Ene-

mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be delighted with
the results.

THE N'BJ ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
- Manager.

WlMxT GROSS

Hams
and Bacon

Are superior in every "respect. For
sale only at -

Food Specialtists

Ill Fort street. TelcpboaeSW.

BEiTER LDICH R001S:

H. J. XOIiTE t i : i t Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp.. SpreckeVs B&sfc.

Pirst Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, SodnAVater, Gicger

At w-ililk- . Open ijuii ,v

Smattpg Baytkrtmt Sgealty. --
, .

!. w

NEWS OF THE TOWN

La grippe is still rampant.
T?i "lr j Atnrtffakt fsrftarirn-T- tJkJ. UU A --.U.J'W..'W. M..M MtUMWW- -

Ts?rTMxf iw TVifiTT- - rsi. Afrsr TTnnTva'-a- ft

I

The brick w&rk oa the Basica build -- I

ing is nearly completed.
Tbe work of taeria? the inferior a

of the Judiciary Bmlcbxurgoes oa.
Tbe Club Stables Co. Ltd. is to in-

crease its capital to ICOyXJi

Tbe concert given by the St. Looii
Collcse band last night was enjoyed
by many. The boys can play.

Persons are having difficulty in find- -
Lyle A. Dickey's office in the bae--

aent of toePt lading.
Shoes fSr evervbodv at half price at

L. B. Kerrs & Co.s Shoe Store, Cor. I

Fort and Hotel street. ""

,A bay driving horse eight years
?ld- - swaxiJond ma genU is offered
W SBIB. OCC CtQSSIUeU aUOS.

Get your Flags, Horns, Torpedoes,
Tbv Cannons, atc eta, for the 1th of
July from Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd.

Lewis & Go-- Fort street is the place
to get your camping supplies. They
have scores and scores of articles jnst
suited for .camping.

Don't forget that when ordering
Pommery Champagne, you aae being
served with a superior article at the
same cost as other champagnes. W. C.

,..

This afternoon at 330 o'clock the
graduating exercises of the Free Kin-- 1

uerganeu j.Taiuu.g ocuooi wiu ue neia i

in the Henry and Doratuy Castle
Jiemonai Jvindergarteu on bouth lung t

street.
The" eighth momber of the Council

meeting, the commissioner of Agricul--
nrifl fyts-rv- ho:: Tr4- - IicATnn.

pointed. It is understood, however. .

that GovernorDole will reach a dicision
on this appoi nent iu the near future. '

.
is is a manor or irequent comment

among old residents how rapidly the '

youngsters of HonoRilu are catching j

the Amencan jdea of boyhood. A
gentleman whose work compels him to
try to sleep during part of the morning
says that he is continually kept awake
by the yoang Hawaiians singing the
latest American popular songs. They
are just as te as the smartest
street arab of San'Francisco or New
York.

Disturbed the Peaco.
Ohia and his brother who live on

Punchbowl are in the habit of having
litUe brotherly altercations now and
again; these are getting to be so
frequent that the neighbor-hoo- d in
which they live is getting very tired of
their troubles.

Last night Ohia took his brothers
cuff buttons arid the argument over
the loan raised the dead almost. A
complaint by telephone was answered
by a patrolman who brought the bel-
ligerents to the police station, where
Ohia was Jocked up and charged with
making loud and disturbing noises
puriug the hours of darkness.

.JUn!Wa-t- w lujuiwmg- -

this paper should telephone at once to
the business office.

By Authority.

Hawaiian Opera House

' Thursday Eiii,
JUNE 28.

Third Appearance In Honolulu

--OF-

MR. JAMES XEILL
AND COMPANY,

Prcsentinsr for the first time here E.
Sothern's Biggest Comedy success

tfffll El
Friday evening. Juno 29

LADY WTNDEBMirRE'S PAN,
The Most Brilliant Comedy Drama.

SATURDAY evening. June 30
A PARISIAN ROMANCE.

Bv special arrangement with Rich-
ard 'Mansfield. Seats on sale at Wall
Nichols Company's. .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

WSs. CillS&at Advar&esKnlfin Ou foAom triSf

Vuf btvueridiUVacaiitaS:nlieitrttcK 2

mUa&v ttemd vUfiUan; 30 emit ftr Um jwrwtl

yOB SE3TT.

XEWLY Furnished Booms, Tort Street House,
corner Vineyard-O- ne sallable rorDenttsfc

TWO nJ(lrranahcdBX5ai5caoaeln.'ItinJUre
MtMsOtSc. A

OFFICES-I- n ths new EUto baOdlns. Hotel
street. Appiy a: Hart Ox, LM- - .

COTTaGEot cine rooms at the corner "oAUl-pa-l
an4 Bortsanla streets. Applr to J-- - Magoon

COTTAGE oTeisbt rooaos Skicotser ot Spencer
and HiKiitfia tts.-et- Apply to J. A. 3iayjn.

x OS SAT.K.

AFnfE f hnrs ltyht tikibi oltft.
soaaO. kind and sratltf. Oa tie at Cartj
StaUl--. Apply to A. &. HumpSirera;

FOfer THOrSAX SlaallA a?aa to tars at
Seestaeacti. SymCt5rStiav saxTeOr?&oa
Taitw,

FOETJl Towiff. stress 3Ea:rf trost 1W5 tel3X

TES dcaea yosa? Mft&. iusi arrtred. frosa
tiC15t. AppJy CMlfcCBl F4 Ox.

COMPOSITORS WAXTED Apply at
this oSceatS p.ro. to-oa- y.

Silent MM Slioi
SET2X HSSX-CE- A SAJtSSXS.

rliatoa.3loes jjf'Sotefgt
,. .,,,.-- , .ii, --pry &- - ar

.4f jr - r - ? p S -

josiph rwurj

! DP ADY
Ijifl TiTI

r.LIVER ICE

TEE OAHU ICE

& ELECTEIO CO.

Have everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFJIAX & MMUAI
Telephone 3151, Biue.

P. O. Bos: 600.

W. N. Co.'s Ltd.

MAIT MTTIi

OF NEW BOOKS.

fliwa, A Tale of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund P. Dole

The Alabaster Box, Sir Walter Betant
TheCambric Mask, R. V. Chambers
Prom Cape Town to Ladyamith-- ,

Steevens
Thi-e- e Men on Wheels, Jeromo
Vengeance is Mine, A. Balfour
A Ten Years War, Jacob A Riis
Autobiography of a Quack.

S. Weir Mitchell
Biography of a Grizzly,

Seton-Thomps- on

D. Dinkelspiel, by-Hob-art

Wild Animals I Have Known,
Thompson

To Havolmd to Hold, Johnston,
His Lordship Leopard, by Wells
Via Crusis, P. Marion Crawford
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

JMlMcllQlS-CnLti-- -,

HE ifi tit
Ii m

W. H. SMITH, : : Editor
ARCH. C. STEELE, : Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN,

RELIABLE and
NEWSY- - ... -

SUDCIUPTION' Local.. :.Si50 pcryear
Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication has .the largest cir-
culation oa tho Island of Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

o e

Rubber
Stamps
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fy-ezr-
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HAWAIIAN NEWS 'CO,
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M. F. LUCAS
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& SAW RY GOODS (JO, M.
THE FEOfLES' FROYi&ERS

THIS STORE GETS EIGHT DOWN TO TACKS
IT DROPS FRILLS AND IT KEEPS GROWING
tNTO A BIGGER BUSINESS. BECAUSE IT
SAVES" --iiONET FOR ITS PATRONS

You can Buy from us

A Single Yard or Article

At Less than Wholesale Price
WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES
AND STAPLES ARE THE LARGEST' TO BE
EOUND ON THE ISVNDS

We have placed on sale the most representative
line of

ValeocSeeees '

Edlglegs aimdl

ImiseirtSoinis
ever offered in Honolulu, ranging in price from

20c F'FfEF? DOZEN YARDS

It will pay you to buy them Now, as this lot came in under
the old tariff, and arc worth to-da- y 35 per cent more

than the' were previously, .

We are also showing a choice lot of

in an the Newest Designs and Colorings. .You cannot af
ford to miss seeing them; they arc something

out of tho common.

N. S.5AQU DRY
THE PEOPLES'

THE ORPHEUn
K LIMITED

OPERA

under the of

.. WILLIAM

.M V ,r
".A..- - .

$00

QOODS CO., LTb.

PROVIDERS

SEASON

WOLFF
vt.'

Honolulu Republican.

M EXCELLENT C01PAIY
management

Presenting- -

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY, and

SATURDAY
NIGHTS

and SATURDAY MATINEE,

"OyifEnE."

Piices, 50 and 75 Cents

Gallery 20 Cents.

Subscribe foivThe

i



'BEAUTIFUL PiCEFIC HEIGHTS.

soxox.ux.irs ideal, spot tob
H03ES BOTUJETO.

Buy 3ufccd fcy 2lsctrlc Cars-H- jia

View Unsurpassed Pnre Water
sad so iTceait.

v M UK-- ,w -
J utu&4 Iron &wfcut mf ?..

i growth of U kind ef imfriaese
a$Ji hw ecraped any mdfu spec-tradi- ng

in real 'Ud which
'4 rf tlw aatttre of bcont This

-- A 'J bouid b for wfld speculative
.oh m Tfclwd Iam Aageieg and

' tgo. California, in 18S3-- 7, Dearer J
hi -. Seattl axA Ttaooa In the

ttr. rears and rariooe other cities la
the Sutw collapsed with mogtde--

e2sfirprr property owner.
Hfcooflihi Turf, THrtrerer. bad a good.

Ietead growth, and there has been sab-tUurtL- al

Jaeraw? in rtfi $&uq values
eonneapofldg to jhf fprrlgitrfh
of the && Tl?&t thfe-wl- n TooUnue
my Jnrwt man know. No ilvHbin the present ooattztes of Greater

Amerira baa a brighter future before it
than Bcmolalo. Situated in the midt
tit the Parifir, the future great tea of
of the AtNKmrTSoT tie irorta. if ia in-

deed the crownwds of the Pacific
tiere cownerce for the Orient, for Ans- -
tnUaats. for the fJztitod States, for Brit-
ish Aawrioa. for the South American

"r, State will center, aad Honolulu will
be a greater trading port to all these
tnfgtrty divisions of the worM than
Hongkong Is to Chirm to-d- ay or Singa-t- m

iyw the --alraip settlements and
&4pstrtai borderins On the Indian
oesstL

With tfce completion of the Nlcara-gua- n

canal, which is certain to be built
wiiftja the next seren. years, Ilftnohilu

Ht fcceome the great trading port for
ttomiacrre hetwesa Europe and Eastern
Atnertca aad the Orient. The trade of
the United States alone with the Orient
te.ii rcatsing by leaps and bounds, and
Hoeululu is npw the halfway house for
ill ihicommoree. With, the eomple-H- Hi

of the Nicaragua canal It will not
" fce imply the lialfway house, but it will
h the great storehouse, where ships
tiem all ports of the world will come
b burter their ware.

CHrRilually the city is extending.
ide lauds and taro patches are boIng

filled in and taken for commercial pur- -.

poses, and within the next five years
many of the present resident blocks
near the water-fro- nt will be absorbed
for business purposos. This will neces-nt?t- e

residents going up onto the hills
to tnike their homes. Foreseeing this
condition was sure to come in the near
future, Bruce Waring &. Co. noarlv one
year ago purchased a large lot of hill

ty3rn&
;.lr lias from the water-fro-nt and there r
began ths work of laying out what is

A. K

-- c "Sets 2"""- -

Aie for Sale at

at

.,CM-- .

already, and always "Kill be, the fairest
and prettiest rsaideace district In all
Hoaoala.

They named this beautiful trnet Pa-
cific Helafcts because of tie marrelocs

Ubloial,

riew of the mighty Pacific to era , isoks down upon the beautiful Xtnzas.tr
from ererr lot on the heights. The t valley on tht west ct the hei&hts. 02
zeost skillxel engineers and landscape tJ north, is wonderful Pali,
gardeners to be secured on the Pacific whre Kamehameha. crowdec. his ene-wc- re

engaged to plat and lay oat on wins to their death his last great
these heights model suburban . fcattie for the inastery of Ha-T- he

hilte comprizing Pacific Heights vaiian. Islands a. century ago.
have gradual ascent from citr o ,.i -- . .--

.

lMt of K7 feet above sea lereL
1 1 .. jj i

ZTifc. ieaTIsas soon as they

W"!.' li'Wfrsw doinse wer W antil long after all de-- juil, had l,een ?ul and the work of
lfnT!Sent was Te Un " T15"-- ,

the
Imany improvements (

dty came .the crgantation of a rapid
raasit company, which Is constructing !

an electric street railroad that will
rmch all of the older resident sections
of the diy, as well as the business dia-- t

trict. The men who planned Pacific 1

I eights did not desire to make their
rhEsutifHl addition, to Honolulu so ex

clusive uiat none but tne most wenuny
t

could reside there. Accordingly,, they
planned to construct an electric street
railroad to connect with the rapid tran- -

Lit luxe at the junction of Fort and
Jued streets. A magnificent drive was

I
wu.ch --touches every block of lots on
some one aide This drive was namod

I

Priarefcs Kaiulani. This drive has been
laid out with as much care as a rail-
road grade, and has cost as much per
mile as it costs to build railroads in
mountainous districts. The avenue has
a uniform grade throughout two
miles of length of about S per cent, the
highest grade at any point being but
fitt por cent. Leading from Kaiu-
lani avenue other drives and lanes
reaching every lot on the heights.

All these avenues and lanes
paved with crushed rock from
mountains, which, when rolled and set-tie- d-,

is as smooth as any asphaltum
pavement, without the bright reflection
of the sun's rays, so objectionable in
asphaltum pavements In tropical coun-
tries. The electric car line follows Kai-
ulani avenue throughout length to
the very crest of heights", but In
such a way as to in no manner inter-
fere with the driveway.

The beauties of Pacific Heights be-

gin to unfold themselves aJmost from
lue start Kaiulani avenue, where it
joins Fort and Judd streets, till one
reaches the crest where the new hotel
planned by company is to be erect-
ed. Winding around on the
Pauoa valley side one gradually Tiaes
over that rich valley looking down
upon taro patches, banana fields, pine-
apple orchards, smali coffee planta-
tions, with here and there beautiful
flowering trees such as seen in
great profusion in no other spot in the
world outside of Hawaii.

m

your carriage goes on up this
driveway the grandest view of the city,
bay and ocean imaginable unfolds it-
self. For years residents of Honolulu
have been wont to climb Punchbowl
hill, across Pauoa valley to the east
from Pacific Heights, to look down
upon the city and bay. A little over
half way up Pacific Heights one looks
down upon the top of Punchbowl, and
to the north of it out to Diamond Head,

Head. Going a little htsriernn
view extends to tjie ocean beyond Koko
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ILD'S AND

SHOE

5IHE JUNE 2S1S0Q.

Head, clear days outline
fifty miles aTsr. plainly

Tisiuls.
swisg3 across

heights deration

homes.

nSn,ahy handicme hoaiea Tally.
Avay eighteen miles

gll5tnins
llgbt
fsrtIser green fields
Ssisa.z3n(: 0ahu planta- -
iJons form foresround
mountains rolling bach, toward
north.

lands city water. There
mosquitoes Pacific Heights;

jist why knows, presum- -
ably because little pests
tariTe higher altitudes.
mongoose gained foot-Lo- ld

mere, prevent them doing
company bounty

head every mongoose captured
heights, dead ali've. result

birds have their
habitat mere, writer
v'siteu heights charmed

song lark, which hovered
visiting party than

hour. larks nestthere,
hours canhear their

beautiful songs.
Pacific Heights

express purpose having ideal
place homes almost heart

city. order insure
falling hands speculators,
every uuyer must bind himself

house than $3,000
upon property. Then,
attractiveness provide
fortable home tourist sight-
seer, magnificent hotel, $100,-00-0,

erected crest
neights, which commands marvelous

city, bay, Island ocean.
resident Pacific Heights

only cents charged
electric railroad, which includes
transfer lines rapid

transit company. With completion
these electric lines, which both
running before Sep-

tember resident heights
leach business center city
twenty minutes.

Chief among requisites
residence section water. This
Pacific Heights abundance.
water sjpply comes from mountain
spring which gushes
Tantalus 1000 above level

above reservoir
heights. water carried from
spring reservoir ch

pipe. reservoir cemented
throughout roofed
keep Impurities. raise
water hotel, which

above reservoir,
smaller reservoir constructed

crest heights gaso-
line engine pumps water from
main reservoir smaller

water supplied Pacific Heights
been pronounced chemists

Jioct water drinking domestic
Honolulu.

t. .'nlWjHIW Ai1?r-l(f- c
y-- M , i.i

7 - st

Already a number of fia homes haw
been erected on th heights, and wita
the of tie electric railroad
other holders of lots will at once ix-gi- n

the of houses. Xerer'
before in the history of Honolulu nxs
any addition to the dry teen laid out
with so much care as Pacific Heights.
Honey has heea spent with
band to beaatify the tract- - An Idea of
this can be gained from the road build-
ing; on which alone over $52.00$

been The ldeaf the
owners ana founders of Paeisc Heights
was to make a place for homes for
business men, and in this they have
succeeded- - The ties and rails for the
electric railroad have been laid, and
are only awaiting the arrival of the tie
plates to have the road ready for the
cars. The is nearly

and as scon as the
supplies reach Honolulu from the
States the line will he and
cars be rutming -- GES.

The

"The now out 10S days
from Caleta Buena for San
has been almost from the
day she was launched. At the present
time 25 per cent is being paid to rein-
sure her cargo of nitrate, but the gam-
blers are not eager to touch tne risk.
On her maiden voyage the
made three starts from England and
on the last occasion was dismasted and
put back in distress. Her sails were
carried away and three of the crerw
were killed by the falling spars. She
unally reached Hawaii, aad since thpn
has been having more orjess luck as

packet. While at Caleta Buena
she was by Welch & Co. of
this city, but of course they jo not take
control until the vessel reaches San

STOCK hs

Honolulu. Wednesday, Jtmc 27, 19iO.

' BM Asked
American Sugar Co... .. .. 20 10
Ewo Plantation Company . 26 26i
Hawaiian Sugar Company. 210" 21d
Honomu Sugar Company ............. 1J0
Honofcau Sugar Company 35JX
Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Asv--w 11 11
Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Paid up.. . 5T
Kona Sugar Co., Aas "O
McBrjdo Sugar Co.. JU.1., ..;.- - lf 5J '.
Mclirvde Sugar Cu., Ltd., Paid up lfi JOahuSucarCo ,ltS 170

1
Ookala Sugar PlantaUon Co IS 1S
Olaa bugar Co., Ltd., A&-3- s - i
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd , Paid up ...v.... , 15- -

Pala PlantaUon Compjuy. 300
Pepeekiio Sugar Companv 190 2U
Pioneer MU1 Company..., ,... --ItSM 200
Walalua Agricultural Co., As-s- - ST 90
Walalua Agricultural Co., Paid up ... 115
Walluku Sugar Co 4C0
Walmanalo Sugar Company.... U3

115
Wilder Steam-hi- p Company 125
Intor-Ialan- d Steam XaTigatton Co ... . 150
Hawaiian Electric Company 170

BOXDS.
llavrallan Govt. C per cent 9'K 101
Hawallin GoTt. 5 per cent 100
llaw'ti G. Post. Savings 4J, per ct 1W
HUo Kallroad Co. G percent 100
Ewa Plantation Cijer cent 103i
Kahuku Plantation 6 per cent 102
OaUu Hallway i. Land Co. C p.c. 102 lW

SALES Morning Session.

5Ewa 20 25
5Ewa .T. ,. .26 25

AFTEKOOX SESSION'.

10 Walalua, A ?... :.. 87 00
5 Walalua. A SI CO

10 Klhel, A r... 1150

lOOR&LCo 200 OOBtsO

10OR&LCo ., 20000

j-f,rto j.frp ring up

4-

'-

&r. r "..

'JU
Sf

--t.
i fyf

to

$e- -

' i - iafJ- t jn".lr"s v .i

PHY & GO'S

STOCKS
COMBINED

50 CENTS ON THE
Shoe Store

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
Owners - v

KERR COMPANY

bought at One-ha- lf cost and

Public One-ha- lf value;

CORNER FORT AKD,.H8'EEL

KEPuBEIGAK, THHRSDAT,

SxoSnnto

L. B. :&

them

--a- sfiiLj

completion

construction

have-alread-y

expended- -

power-hou- se com-
pleted, remaining

completed
regularly--

Importunate Americana.

Americana,
Francisco,

unfortunate

Americana

purchased

Francisco."

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

WalmeaMlirco

BErWEtXBOVBD.

ppgubllcan,

$1.00,

Edmitfed,

offer them

In the at the

of
By their New

,:

Who their now

their

H0N0LTFLTJ

the

"" tee-- . srT. & -, ,iT. w,,w --"' -- r ," ...
sy - ,; ftv,-- &r ?

Oliwfie at the Opheoia to-nlc- ht

The new jndcs expect XtWir commi-&iox- x$

on the China.
Pipes are becomiiu: extremely fam-

iliar on th sttest these day.
ifechanks Jsvceariy all Ijracchesof

the trades report plenty of wort.
I. (J. Camoriuo favors the establish-

ing ot a cannery in Honolulu.
A dog- - ficht was on of the attractions I

oa upjrer tHi sireet last mRCt
Unite--I Stales Btr"'i Jertt-- :u-,- ?- - - dt &v.Hf 1ji. 3tee la expected un th Chiaa

which should to in fhi afternoon.
The outside carpenter work, on tin

Moana Hotel is nearly curapbtwi and
work is prorescia rapidly on the ia-teri- or.

Tailors 3re complaining at --the ad-
vance ia the price-- of cotton thtecd.
Prior to the Hth they got thre spools
for twenty-fiv- e centsjnow.tfcey onlv sttwo,

A few days ai;o every body was talk-
ing about going to ntlo on the Fourth:
now they are talking about the many
attractions to be oilered here on the
Fourth

BAfLEY'S

BIKE
TELEPHONE 398. P.
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., 11
10 iffiRCHANT STREET.

3 S
O. BOX 441.

1 DUTY ilW ON RUBBER GOODS.

Therefore we shall sell Morgan & Wright Hack Tin-.- at American prices
follows, put in by experienced workmen and uarantoed. New outfits with

steel channel- - put on aud painted ready for use,
inch, per set of four wheels $ 40 00

1 inch, per set of four wheels 45 00
H inch, per sot of four wheoL. ea 00
Itiuch, per set of four wheels Co 00
15 inch, per set of four wheels 75 00

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.
Por set of 4 wheels. iHrontdo. 2 rear do.

mch ....S30 00 $17 00 S 10 00
iuch ,., 3S 0Q :. 2100 28 00

Hinch 4100 23 00 25 00
Irmch 48 CO 2G 00 iS 00
15inclu 5S 00 3100 33 00

1900 MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO DUTY NOW ON BICYCLES:

OASH PRICES- -
Stearns Special : : : : : $50.00
Models A : : : : : : 4000
Stearns Tourist : : : : : : 30 00
Stearns Cushion Frame : : : : 60 00
Stearns Cliainless, " 1900" ; : : : 75 00
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF

TIRES AT

.BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY C0MPW, Ltd.
22Samr-23rns:mgtree- -;

a
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w
Suits

in all Sizes, and
Varieties of

1.00 up.

'These goods are the
irom 10 to 20
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first jof our New Stock since
per cent, duty which give

TIRE. This is rare opportunity for the
Fine Seasonable vcrjr
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FEED

CONTRACTOR AMD

BUILDER

Jobbing Attended to

S,000,aOO.OO

J. E. FISHER,
Agrent Hawaiian Islands.

MOTION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS b40,S($.$$

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FoW. Makinney
Searcher

of Records
oav-opp- oi w w. o tKwix jt ox --sa

Abstracts and Certicatos of Title
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estnto
Security. .

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 1G, QUEEN ST.

H. L. rHVANS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Biiiclc and

White Sand,
AND

Soil of ail Description for
Sale.

0-P'-y- ii for JTLca. . .

Clothing
naeriui tsarsams in

Children's
At the Prices that are positively the

Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu.

Boys' Waist

Col-
ors, f

Clothing cheaply.

HA1BIS0N

Frcmptiy

WEITERlUNri.
CAPITAL

FIRE

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants
in Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

T3 -

iho change of Tariff savin rr
c--

to our CUSTOMERS' FAT

Children to be reclolhed in"v '" '
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